
and mix to a soft 
II out douKli to fit the 
a 10x8 pan. Top with 

mons Combine egg, 
m, >alt and horserad- 
mx well. Pour sauce 
is, and bake in a very 

450 dag F (or IS  
Cut into squares and 

Serve* 6 to 8

Veal in Casserole
tpoons flour 
>ons salt 
>on pepper 
eal, cut in 1-inch 
res
tpoons fat 
garlic 

our cream 
chopped onions 
hot cooked rice 
poons chopped toasted 
tonds
{ether flour, salt and 
,dd veal and stir until 
» is well coated with 
(It fat in frying pan. 
• and heat until lightly 
discard garlic Add 

onions to fat and fry 
itil browned, stirring 

Turn into a I 1 • 
isserole. Add sour 
over and bake in a 
oven (350 deg F | 
hours, or until veal is 
rrve on hot rice with 
of almonds Makes six

Fish Cutlets
cooked flaked fish 

s bread 
milk
won tarragon 
wons salt 
ipoon pepper 
o, grated 
•spoon butter 
ead and soak in milk, 
arragon has been add- 
me fish, soaked bread, 
er and onion. Form 
haped cutlets, set on 
taking dish, dot with 
t broil 2 inches from 
heat for 10 minutes or 
wn Serve hot \vith 
dges and chili sauce. 

*
erwurst Patties
I parts of mashed liv- 
inashed potatoes and 
ead crusts soaked in 

minced onion, salt, 
d poultry seasoning to 
x well. Drop from 
o hot greased skillet; 
both sides.

( urumhrr Pickles
s. sliced cucumbers 
ps sliced onions 
s. salt 
ps vinegar 
p molasses 
3 tumeric 
3. mustard seed 
3. celery seed 
• alternate layers of 
*, onions and "alt in a 
1  Let stand for sev- 
< or overnight. Drain, 
ar. molasses and spices i 
ketMe and bring to a | 

I the cucumbers and j 
'ook about 5 minutes 
rlear Turn into hot. 
jars and seal airtight 
to manufacturers' di-

O R IIO.MKM \KI KS
and matting in heavy [ 

and rugs after laun- 
m be prevented by 
hem wet to drip dry 
in attempting to ring

stains on napkins 
asily removed with a i 
lade of equal parts of | 
and the regular house- j 
tion of hydrogen pr
ising quick. short I 
ith a small cloth satu- 
i ihr mixture

•ctric toaster should 
turned upside down 

?n to remove crumbs 
collected inside. A 

can be used to remove

despread belief that 
It in wash water pre- 
;ht colored cloth from 
untrue, sir.se the use 

tually tends to harden 
. The best precaution

Look! Muffins Made 
With Mincemeat! „
lm»f •* thtrtttimf ar. f t

K e llo g g 's  toasted All-Bran and mince
meat taste like Christmas cake!

1 cup Kellogg's
All-Bran 

*« cup milk
1 cup prepared

mincemeat
2 tablespoons

shortening 
Combine Kellogg’s

cup sugar 
1 egg
1 cup sifted flour 
3 teaspoons bak

ing powder 
4  teaspoon salt

All-Bran, milk.
and mincemeat. Let soak about 

Blend shortening and sug 
Add egg. bent well Stir in All-Bra'1 
and mincemeat Add sifted dry ingre
dtents Stir only until liquid and dry 
Ingredients are combined. Fill greased 
muffin pans two-thirds full. Bake in 
moderately hot oven (400* F. > about 
25 minutes. Makes 12 luscious muffins.

I Ca«d Nutrition.
I Too' Ml-Bron ia 
| m a d e  fro m  th e  
| \ IT VI, OTTER 
, L A Y E R S  of hneot

A
Irv V

w h e a t  —  s e r v e
I d aily  a t a rereal

against running colors is to re
duce the water temperature and 
dry the articles quickly.

*
i An electric roaster is an ideal 
appliance for homemakers liv- 

1 mg in temporary quarters who 
1 do not u ant tu in\Ht in ■ full 
i size cooking range. Roasters 
j may be had with broiler and 

frying pan units for those who 
are dependent upon a roaster 
for all cooking.

Knives should never he al
lowed to soak in water. Water 
will rust the blade, rot the wo'**" 
and loosen the handle. Leavit 
the knife on a hot stove resul 
in the temper of the blade boin 
destroy cd.

a r te !  en tcn fl^ E A L

HVLV

Try This

DIFFERENT
KIND

o f  C o ffe e
MOUNTAIN GROW 

with a wonderful, fu 

bodied fullness of flav 

and the zip and tang « 

a rare wine.

Ye*, it’s really wonder

ful—the utmost in coffee 

enjoyment, and its extra 

rich flavor is your guar

antee of economy, for 

with Folger’s you sk X  d 

try using %  less coffee 

per cup than with lesser 

flavored brands.

y
RDT S E A S O N I N G

Mad* irom imported, 
flavor rich Mexican 
Ancho Chili P*pp*rt 
and oth*r *pic*s by 
th* G*bhardl process. 
A com p !* '*  and au
thentic **atoninq tor 
Chili con Cam* and 

| oth*r Maxican dish**.

Sa»* /In tamta f w u  ft96

For a rea lly  

good cup o f co ffee , 

be sure to ask  

your grocer 

fo r Fo lger’s

\)AIRD, pop. 2,000. On “The
Broadway of America.” Has
ueautiful homes, fine churches,
modern schools, friendly puo-

and healthful climate —
‘where there ain’t no poor,
and there ain’t no sick; where
the fat get fatter, and the
thin get thick.” !

Our Motto, “ T i s  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, N or State, But the Get-up-and-Get That M akes Men Great

CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,800. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chricolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.

VOLUME <»0— NO. 11 HA1KO, CALLAHAN COUNTV. TEXAS, FRIDAY. MARC H 11. 1917 MARVIN HUNTER, Jr., Editor

I 'a n M i i i l t
The first real stops toward the 

construction of a municipal lake 
here were taken Wednesday night 
when bond men met with the city 
council and explained how the
$150,000 project could bo financed ‘n ( allahan county April Id, 
with revenue bonds. All members 
of the council were present ex- 
ept the mayor, who was on a 
•ip to east Texas. Further ae- 

n will not be taken until the 
mayor’s return early next week, 
but in the meantime, an engineer 
approved by the bonding enm-

Cattle Theft Trial 
Continued At Baird

Trial of Homer Lemay on a 
| charge of cattle theft was post
poned in 42nd district court here 

j Monday until April 2, because of 
the illness of E. T. Brooks of 
Abilene, Lcmay’s attorney.

LeMay was indicted in June, 
1945, on a charge of theft of one 
hesffl of cattle from H. A. Versyp

1945.
He was tried March 11, 1946, 
but the jury could not agree on a 
verdict. The case has been con
tinued twice since that time.

u f f ' ■ li

liiiiril IHiii li
L. B. (Scat) Russell, assistant 

coach on the athletic staff at 
Abilene high school and a for
mer star with the Hardin-Sim- 
mons Cowboy* before World War 
II, has been elected head coach 
of athletics at Baird high school 
and assumed his new duties here 
yesterday.

The former Cowboy backfield 
fireball who lettered at HSU in 
1939 and 1940 under Coach Frank 
Kimbrough, succeeds Buster Dix
on, a gridiron standout with the 
Abilene Christian College Wild-

coach 
effec-

lake and all facilities of bringing Ervin admitted taking $20. while tive March 1 to take assistant

l Eddie Ervin, indicted for bur
glary last week, was sentenced 
Monday to two years in the state 

punies and the city will come here penitentiary' by Judge J. R. Black
and make a final survey to de- after pleading guilty to breaking oats, who became Baird’ 
termine without a doubt that the into the Baird school building. in December, but resigned

the water to town can be con
structed for $150,000 which is 
the greatest amount that can be 
financed, according to the bond
ing firms’ statements. While the 
engineer is making this survey, 
an attorney, ppproved by the city 
and bonding companies, will be
gin the legal work preparatory 
to a city election to vote the 
revenue bonds. If the engineer’s 
report proves satisfactory, the 
election may’ be held within a 
month and construction of the 
lake shortly thereafter.

The lake water will not be 
available for about 14 months, it 
Is understood, after the lake is 
completed. This will mean that 
Baird

school authoritie 
missing from the

--------- 0-

laid $100 
building.

LONE STAR HAS NEW 
ADVERTISING DIRECTOR

11 suffer a i«>vere water
until the Inike water is
to the mailis. The city
more water at the pre-

turned i 
is using 
sent than it 
through the h 
months. The 
water field we 
not built up 
since last 
have been flowing at maximum 
•mounts. What the situation will 
be here during the summer just 
ahead remains to lie seen, but 
by conservative use of water, 
Baird residents will get along 
until an adequate supply of wateF 
is impounded in the new lake.

--------- 0---------
WYLIE FUNERAL HOME 
BUYS NEW HEARSE

Wylie Funeral Home is per
haps the only funeral home in 
West Texas with a brand new 
1947 model Cadillac hoarse. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Wylie, funeral 
directors of this place, have just 
returned fmni Payton, Ohio, 
where they received the new 
hearse. The combination hearse- 
ambulance model is graceful in 
design, und with its arrival W ylie 
Funeral Home makes another step 
toward modernization.

Wylie Funeral Home also re
vived a new Ford ambulance 

Wednesday from Earl Johnson 
Motor Company.

-----------0-----------

coaching position at Vernon.
Russell’s home town is Here

ford. He served four years in the 
armed forces and sustained in
juries in France. His wife, the 
former Virginia Work of Baird, 
and their twin daughters will ac
company him here.

--------- 0---------
FIRST JUDGE OF HOCKLEY 
COUNTY DIES AT CLYDE

Funeral services for J. R. 
Evans, 74, who died at Clyde 
about noon Saturday, was con- 

| ducted at 4 p. ni. Sunday in the 
I Clyde Baptist church. Rev. Alfred

Funeral Sunday For 
Prominent Farmer

Funeral for H. L. Tyler, 75, 
prominent Clyde farmer and land- 
owner, who fell dead in a gro- 

j eery store in Clyde Thursday, was 
* held in the Clyde Baptist church 
) Sunday afternoon with Rev. G. 
W. Parks of Roscoe, retired Bap
tist preacher, and Rev. Clubb, 
local pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the Clyde ceme
tery beside the grave of his wife, 
who died in 1936.

Mr. Tyler was born May 24. 
i 1871, in Pleasant Hill, La., and 
came to Texas in 1890 with his 
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Tyler. He was married in 
1896 to Thurza Mott.

He was a member of the Clyde 
Baptist church and of the Ma- 

which he was a 
has been a resi-! 

since coming to 
exception of two 

and Chillocothe. | 
a brother, Leo i

/>. S. Greene Funeral ^ *|m
Held Thursday

lodge, of 
muster. He 
of Clyde 

s, with the

sonic 
past 
dent 
Texa 
years at McLean 

Surviving are

Tyler,
Carnic

Weldon

Brian, pastor, 
v. Rusi 
Burial

eath ck 
a stre 
Hi

if fit
>11

be

n the

i af- 
t his 
>n in

D.\JV. Hulcy, president of Lone 
Star Gus Company, has announc
ed the appointment of James 
W. Floyd of Fort Worth to suc
ceed Will C. Grant as advertising 
director effective April 1.

Mr. Grant announced his re
tirement from the company in 
order to be relieved of adminis
trative duties and to do some 
trade journal writing. He will lie 
southwestern editorial representa
tive for Robbins Publishing Co., 
New York. In announcing Mr. 
Grant’s retirement. President 
Hulcy said that he had accepted 
the resignation with regret be
cause Mr. Grant had rendered 
effective service in a position of 
responsibility. He organized the 
advertising department in Jan
uary, 1929, und since then has 
been active in civic and advertis
ing affairs in the southwest.

Mr. Floyd has been connected 
with the company since 1937. He 
has a wide acquaintance in pub
lic and civic organization circles, 
principally in Fort Worth. He 
formerly was assistant city at
torney of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd plan to move to Dal
las where his headquarters in his 
new work will he located.

-----------0-----------

CORINNE BLACKBURN 
WEDNESDAY CLUB

The Corinne Blackburn Wednes
day Club met in regular session 
March 5th in the home of Mrs. 
W. W. Lofbutd, with Mrs. Dftl* 
Glasson as hostess. Fourteen 
members answered roll call.

A very interesting program on 
| Natural Resources of Texas was 
! given, with the following topics:

COUNTY TEACHERS 
WILL MEET

A meeting of school teachers 
of Callahan county will be held 
at the Baird high school auditor
ium Tuesday, March 18th, at 2:30 
p. m. Delegates will be elected to 
the district meeting the Texas 
State Teachers Association, which 
will be held in Wichita Falls on 
March 21 and 22. Paul Ireland, 
district executive of the Bov 
Scouts of America, and 3«>e 
Humphries, principal of Abilene 
high school, will address the 
teachers. Mr. Humphries’ address
will be on “ Pending School Legis- Agriculture in Texas, Mrs. Madge items on sale. Since Cash Day 
lation.”  Scott; Stories of the Lost Mines, no longer carried on, Mr. Morgan!

Miss Loota Alexander; Cattle i* turning to Special prices as 
Raising in Texas, Mrs. Lofland;|an added inducement to nttract . 
Manufacturing in Texas, Mrs.[new customers to his store.
Terrell Williams. I --------- 0---------  |

The following members were Guests of Dr. and Mrs. M. C.

former 
] assisted by R« 
present pastor.

I Clyde cemetery
Mr. Evans’ i 

ter he suffered a strok 
home Thursday. He had 

i ill health the past eight years.
Born March 15, 1873, in Tar

rant county, Mr. Evans was mar
ried to the former Mary Eliza
beth Emory in August, 1893. The 
couple celebrated their 53rd an
niversary in August, 1946.

Mr. Evans helped organize 
Hockley county in February, 1921 
and served as the county’s first 
judge while living in Levelland. 
While there he was also a hard
ware dealer and one time served 
hb postmaster at Rodesville, in 
Hockley county. Because of ill 
health he moved to the Rio 
Grande valley in 1938 and from 
there to Sulphur, Okla., before 
coming to Clyde two years ago.

Mrs. Evans, who survives, also 
is 74 years old and is now in ill 
health, remaining under constant 
care of a physician.

Oil er survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. T. J. Nettles "f Brownsfield; 
five sons, W. B. and Loyd Evans 
of Morton, Roland Evans of 
Meadow, R. J. Evans of Newcas
tle, Wyo., and Bernard Evans 
of Los Angeles, Calif.; and one 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Hays 
laco, who is the last 
of a large family.

-----------0-----------

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
AT MORGANS

It has been some time since 
merchants of Baird offered Sa
turday Specials, but customers at 
Morgan’s Food Store will again 
find special low prices on gro
ceries this Saturday. Elsewhere 
in this issue of the Star the list 
of Saturday Specials is advertised 
by Morgan’s. Such items as Del 
Monte coffee for 43 cents per 
pound, No. 2 can Tomatoes for 
29 cents. Onions 3 cents a pound, 
Cabbage 3 cents a pound, Pickles 
19 cents a quart, and many other

Tyler; four sisters, Mrs. Rfjberta 
Adcox, Loreta Tyler, Losier Ty
ler and Ella Tyler, all of Clyde; 
and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Glen 
Carl Tyler, L. M. Tyler,
Tyler, Leon Kendrick and 
Edwards.

.AST NOTE IS PAID 
ON HOSPITAL

As there exists a s 
the Callahan County 
fund, the board recomme 
the commissioners 
the indebtedness < 
the board met li 
hospital was huil 
der he WPA prof 
construction the c 
chased some fine

Ice Hickman, well 
rancher-banker, has been 
Baird’s Outstanding Citizen for 
194*5. This honor was bestowed 
on him by the Baird Junior 
Chamber of Commerce by secret 
ballot at its last meeting. A 
committee had been appointed t< 
nominate the No. 
voted on by the 
mittee turned the 
inating back to 
the secret ballot, 
name was written 
lots than all other 
and then the clul 
the election unanimous. To elect 
the outstanding citizen for th« 
year wss started when the Jay- 
Cees were organized a year ago, 

When the JayCees entered up- 
r n a project to obtain land for 
a city park last June, Mr. Hick- 
mdo steppe, 
an 1 •s-acre 
place at thi

or Daniel Scribnei
cas conductted at thi
urch Thuriklay, Mar
m. Rev. J. A. Eng
by Rev. A. A. Davii
of the service anr

interment wjis at Ro«s Cemetery. day n
Mr. (j F66 n ♦?, a resident of this1 from

city for twenty-one yea rs. died samp
Marcl
Hnspi

i 12 
ital.

in Callahan County found

Mr. Greene was borr
1 citizen to be lersville, Ohlio, November 5, 1866, ()f  ^  sufe8
club. The com- 8on Mr. and Mrs. ICharles and N
matter of nom- Harvey Grcmm. H. m i an oiI stolen. Boulu
the club, thus operator, hiaving made hi.* 1,1 recovered air
Mr. Hickman’s ht‘re f ° r the past twerity-one tent8f but th

i on more hal- >‘*urs' was affilia?' " 1W1 by having th
■s put together, t û‘ Method ist Church. All th*. for

voted to make Survivors are his wifi nru found at Put

d d<orward ar 
act off his Y 
ist edge of the 

and now that site is being 
veloped as a municipal park. 
Hickman’s efforts toward the 
terment of Baird are charac 
zed by such civic gestures 
the park.

ite

daughter, Mrs. Helen Wood, 
mit; two sons, John C., Co 
Christi, and William Howard 
Baird, and one brother, 
Greene, Oklahoma City, Okl 

- . -0 — . .
I.O< \|4 BOY ELECTED 
HSU C LASS tiFFK ER

Beside

(led
rt pi

that
off

being an
Baird Jay1

esident of 
Club, Bain
tion. He i

III I III' IlllllllilV
A safe was stolen from Bow-

lus Lumber Company here Mon
day night and another was stolen

Steam Lp undry on the 
me night. The Bowlus safe was 

found near Clyde and the Ciso» 
d near Putnam, 
ey was in eithor 
t valuable papers 
e in both when 
Lumber Company 
t all of the ron- 
■afe was damaged 
<n«.b kr locked off. 
its of the safe 
n had l»een bura
the luml»er com- 
•k place in some- 
manner. The of- 

lighted and the 
•re on. The glass 
ioor was broken 
gaining entrance

ELECTION JUDGES ARE 
ANNOUNCED

T he following election judges 
have been selected to hold spe
cial anil general elections in Cal
lahan county for the next two
y**ar* by the county commission-

off i

Mr. Hi s he. 
Nati m

\ ada Ber
B L. Russell, Jr.,

inett, Sallie Eastham, L.
§p L. Black!

Plain — Dick Young,mi. . i. nlap, Jack Gilliland.
vood — H. S. Varner,

..̂ SWS '>■ "• * °y. W. J. Coat*.
Earl Hayes. F. S.

pm Dulai r, E.
met its annual paytivents each I of the V'**trd of *1{•wards
year. Until two years ago, how- First Methodist church since
ever. t !(**»►- was no surplus in He is chairman r4  the
the hospital fund and some ex- draft board, and perforn
pensi*s were drawn fr«>m county splendid ioh thr<>ui:hout th

Paul
A.

W.

of Wes- 
survivor

--------- 0---------
TOO MANY CITIES 
GOING BANKRUPT

Woodall Rodgers, president of 
the American Municipal Asso
ciation and mayor of Dallas, said present: Mrs. Madge Scott, Mrs. McGowen are Mrs. McGowen’s 
Monday many municipalities are N. I.. Dickey. Mrs. J. V. Thomp- i sister, Mrs. Paul Hay and child
headed for bankruptcy courts son, Mrs. S. S. Nichols, Mrs. J pen. Paul and Pamela. San Diego, 
unless there is a complete re- John English. Mrs'. N. A. Waldrop. Calif. Another sister. Mrs. Joe 
vamping of the states’ tax struc- , Mrs. Terrell Williams, Mrs. llulan M. Crowe, Corpus Christi. was a 
ture and allocation of revenue. Barr, Mrs. Edward Koncznk, Mrs. j weekend visitor in the McGowen 

A survey, he stated, showed [ R. L. Elliott, Jr., Mrs. Lofland. ' home.
Miss Burma Warren, Miss Leota ________ _
Alexander and the hostess, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gwin cnll- 
Glasson. ed by The Star office when they

Leota Alexander, Reporter, were here Saturday from their

funds. Most of the surplus on 
hand has accumulated during the 
past year.

Officers were elected for the 
ensuing year with Frank Wind
ham Itecominj* president, A. H. 
McCord, vice-president,
Shanks, secretary, and E. 
Franke, Roland Nichols, O. 
Culwell, members.

-----------0-----------
SI TPIIEN DOES NOT 
CHOOSE TO RUN

C. W. Sutphen’s name will not 
ho on the ballot for the April 
1st city election when three al
dermen will be elected. Mr. Sut- 
phen has been on the city coun
cil for nine years, and he would 
not permit his name to he print
ed on the ballot for re-election. 
He is at the present time serving 
as park commissioner. Mayor 
Hugh Ross and Sutphen are the 
oldest members of the city coun
cil, both beginning their tenure 
the same year. Although a large 
number of his friends insisted 
that he run for re-election, Mr. 
Sutphen said, “ Nine years ought 
to be long enough for anybody. 
It is for me, and I’m not runn
ing. I appreciate the interest 
and many kindnesses shown in 
the matter, hut I just don’t 
choose to run.’’

Three names to appear on the 
ballot are E. L. Woodley, W. 
L. Ray and W. O. Wylie. Wood- 

! ley and Ray will he on the ticket 
for re-election.

Names submitted to go on the 
ballot were by two petitions 
hearing more than five per cent 

I of the number of voters in last 
city election. O. B. Pool’s name 
was also on one of the petitions, 
hut he requested that his name 
be left o ff of the ballot.

W. D. Boydstun was in Dallas 
Tuesday buying goods for his 
store.

in this capacity. A n 
the USO executive 
while the local club was 
tion, Mr. Hickman has 
tive interest in the y 
gram <f this citv. He 
sent serving on the dire

outs,
the

191!

om mittee 
in opera- 
taken ac- 
uth prn- 
s at pre- 
torate of 

l a

F
— O. D. Strahan, 

J. G. Sims, J. G.
J. C \V

has be 
Scout com

and
Boy

•red on his lands 
Belle Plain field 

• add to his fin- 
Alth •u>ug 

hman fi

H.
Star, he 

Hickman, 
that see

the Giil 
member 

| mittee.
Oil was discox 

j in 1926 and the 
I was developed t 
ancial success, 
considered a ram 

I class, his interest ii 
i tions is wide spread.

Born April 19. 18* 
county, south of Rising 
ia the son of I. N. 
prominent ranchman of 
tion. He graduated from the Hico 
high school and Daniel Baker 
College. Brownwood. On October 
25, 1908, be married Miss Beulah 
Reaves and it was on December 
13, 1915 that the Hickmans mov
ed to Callahan county, entering 
the ranching business or the old 
W. I. (Powk) Cutbirth ranch.

When Mr. Hickman was told 
that; he had been named the out
standing citizen for the y»ui. he 
replied. “ I’ll try to live 
honor.”
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Hardin-Simr 
Aflilene. Co 
letterman i 
and track n 
He gradua 
1940.

Cook wa: 
vacancy cr* j 

Laughlin, 
president, b

at Hardin-S

ns University i 
was a three yen 

football, basketba 
Baird High Schoo 
l from BanN

elected to 'ill th 
•d when Moveta M< 
st semester vie

lutstandi
Abilene

Putnam — 
'ill Jobe. Ve 
Erath

Eula —  Lee 
lenson, Estes 
Caddo Peak

Dudley

Atwell 
.n Wrinl 
Lanham

VPT. \MDRSON IN CM.IF.
Robert F 

ie Corps. 1
Capt.

S. Mar 
Anna. Calif., thi 
North China when 
and a half years

U
ded

a fighter
pilot. Capt. Ander*ion expects to nan

Henrybe separated fromi the Marines
by July and will 
parents. Mr. and

then visit his 
Mrs. C. Z. I’ -T A

Anderson.
-----------0—

The
snciatii

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Davis at- 20 at
tended the Bapti*it meeting in school
Ft Worth Tw i asked

meat Higgins, 
e Eubank.
D. Denhow. r

Will Jobe Venson Sandlin.
J. W. Booth. E. W. 

Eugene Green.
Smith. N. H. Ste- 
Farrer.
— John Moore, 

W. Riggs, Frank Woody.
Hanry Culpepper,

Retcher, L. W. Hayhurat. 
ell — D. L. Sessions, Tip- 

. J. P. Purvis.
— Russell Morrisett, 

Frank Martin, R. Mt llroy.
Dressy — Fred Long, Oscar 

McDermott, Flem Johnson.
Oplin — Lee Straley, Albert

Betcher, Ernest Gwin.
W \ Huberts, O. 

Baraev Gibbs. 
Morton Whitley, 

Mrs. Roj Gotcher, I R. Keele.
— Mrs. Ray Wilbanks.
Bailey, Fred Wiley.

MEETING
Baird Parent-Teacher As- 

atmn will meet Thursday Mar.
p. m. at ^he high

R.
H.

Dt

pii be present.
-0---------

p to the Mrs. Theresa Benefield and Mrs. Earl Bell, Big Spring, vis-
Charles Edward, were visitors ited Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bell and
from Eula Wednesday. family this week.

EULA H. D. MEETING
Mrs. Fred Farmer received 

“ Mama’s Bank Account,” by 
Kathorvn Forbes, Wednesday, at 
a meeting of the Eula Home De
monstration Club in the home of 
Mrs. Hilton Edwards. Mrs. A. G. | 
Black discussed "Books For Good j 
Readir g.”

Mrs. E. E. Harrison and Miss 
Willie Mae Bourland were old : 
nieml>ers welcomed back.

The next meeting will be in the! 
home of Mrs. R. G. Edwards with 
a program on “Texas.

Those present included: Mmes. | 
John Bagby, R. A. Farmer, Ix*e' 
Smith, Howard Kniffen, A. L.

that one out of every five states 
do not divide tax money with 
municipalities, and that 75 per 
cent of the cost of government 
is paid by cities, towns and vil
lages.

--------- 0---------
Miss Lillian Parrott and Ralph 

Parrott, San Angelo, spent Sun
day with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell of 
Indiana, and Mrs. A. Flache of 
Brownfield arrived Saturday for 
a few days visit with their bro
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mi '*. A. T. Scroggins.

home at Oplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burnett 
and Audrey Burnett of Amarillo 
spent the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wel
don.

, Reo Jolly, Estes Farrar. 
Stephenson. Aaron McKee, 

Austin McClure, R. G. Edwards, 
Weldon Edwards, Grayson Mil
ler, and the children, David I 
Grayson Miller, Mary Jane, Gin
ger and Bunny Edwards, Franke 
Stephenson, Beth and Howard 
Wayne Kniffen, Weldon Lynn 
Edwards. 4

--------- 0---------
— ' I Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Driskill

Mrs. Ludie Owens left Friday and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Boyd-; 
for her home in Oklahoma City stun attended the Ft. Worth Fat 
after visiting at her ranch. | Stock Show Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Shipp arriv- Barne: 
ed Wednesday to visit her par- N. H. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Davis.
The Shipps are cn route to their 
home in Lubbock after a visit 
in the lower Rio Grande Valley.

Mrs. Sam Stokes arrived Fri
day from Corpus Christi to spend j 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I). Boydstun.

Katharine Hepburn and Robert Taylor in a tense sequence from 
“ l ndercurrent." much discussed mystery romance of a jealous 
husband and his tortured wife, opening at the Plaza Theatre, 
Sat. Nile Prevue, Sunday and Monday. So unexpected and excit
ing is the climax of this M-G-M offering that audiences are ask
ed not to reveal the picture’s outcome.
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On Highway 80 
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R. E. REYES. Owner

But it would have been if it had 
gotten cleaning* care at

Modern Cleaners
Member of N: iation of Cleaners and Dyers
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WASN'T THERE!

J E S T  R E C K ! V  E D !
1 New Universal

DEEP FREEZE BOX
12 FEET SIZE

IDEAL FOR THE HOME

Not just to be looked at. We can sell 
and deliver this box immediately.

An' appliance we have can be bought on 
Easv Time Pavmenta!

P A R S O N S
ELECTRIC & REFRIG. SHOE

PRINTED FORMS
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The Baird Star

Euta Episodes
Elevating Flue id at ions for the Kn-

ju> able Fnlightment of Every
body Everywhere.

By MRS R- G. EDWARDS

School was dismissed Friday 
on account of the heavy snow 
and an epidemic of influenza.

So many are ill with flu it 
would be difficult to mention all. 
Every family almost has had a 
round.

Chicken pox is still breaking 
out; also a case or so of measles.!

Henry Jones is very ill in Hen- 1 
drick Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ryals of | 
Dallas were weekend guests in the 
home of their daughters and son 
in law , Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Black. I 
They also visited Mr. anil Mrs. I 
David Gamble of Merkel. Mr. 
Ryals returned to Dallas Sun
day, hut Mrs. Ryuls stayed for 
a few days in the homes of her 
daughters.

______ 0---------
Admiral Items

Admiral Audibles An Authority 
On All Actions Always.

Mrs. A. R. Dallas

We had a good crowd out for 
Sunday School and church Sun
day. Bro. J. L. Carter of Walters. 
Okla., brought the message Sun
day morning.

S. A. Hughes and family spent 
the noon hour in the P. H. Eu
banks home Sunday.

Everyone "h o  attended the 
Youth Program in Baird Baptist 
Church, Sunday evening, report
ed a splendid and well rendered 

n. Those who attended from 
.•re. S. A. Hughes and fam- 

ly. Miss Maurine Eubanks. Miss 
■'tta Faye Shelton, Gene Eubanks, 
ienarld Dallas and Paul West.
J. L. Carter arrived last Thurs- 

iuy evening from Walters, Okla., 
x) spend a few days with his 
laughter. Mrs. A. R. Dallas and

Tecumseh Topics Oplin Observations
Terstlv Told, Typographically Ten Odd* snd End* Opportunely 

dered, and Tolerably True. fered in Open Order.
By Mrs. Dolph Hodges By Jorata Gwin

Of

Mrs. Sam Gilliland and Miss 1 
Ruth Dyer spent last week in 
Hondo visiting Rev. and Mrs. ( 
John Allen.

II

4
R LOST 51 POUNDS

pr<

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Gracy of 
Abilene were Sunday guests in 
her parents’ home, Mr. and Mrs.^
Ernest Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Black 
and son of Sweetwater were week
end visitors in our community.

The FFA boys of our commun- 
I ity who attended the Fut Stock 
Show this last Saturday were 
James Cresttfh Eubanks, James 
Walker and Gerald Dallas.

--------- 0---------
Mrs. T. W. Briscoe, Austin,! 

'was a weekend visitor here.

Mrs. Hawk Roberts has been 
keeping the Dudley Store open 
while Mr. Roberts is taking lime 
out to have the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Chd Tunnell 
and son and Mr. and Mis. B. H. 
Smith of Midiand were gu.sts in 
the Hodges h >me Thursday. They 
reported an uncle died in Bro.vn- 
wood hospital Wednesday. Due to 
the weather they wen* not able 
to go to the funeral Thursday.

Guests in Mrs. Alice Tunnell’s 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Haynes ami family and 
Homer Mayfield of Lawn.

Mrs. R. E. Lewis is ill with 
the flu.

Visitors in the A. J. Schmidt 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Gardner. M», and 
Mrs. C. \. Gardner and family, 
Da’ las; Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

| Gardner of F.lTh.
--------- 0---------

r'.&P. ANNOUNCES NEW 
TRAVEL INNOVATION

Another Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company travel innova
tion, announced today by J. H.

! Findley, superintendent of dbiing 
I ear service, Fort Worth, is the 
new type portable radios for the 
use of passengers on T&-P trains 
west of Fort Worth, Texas.

Purchased especially for their 
clear, static-free reception on 
trains, these new radios for a 
small rental charge will Ik* fur
nished travelers using Pullman 
accommodations on two Texas and 
Pacific trains; the Sunshine Spe- 
sials and the Southerners east- 
bound and westbound between Ft. 
Worth and El Paso, Texas.

Should the new radio service 
prove popular with passengers, 
radios will be placed on the road’s 
Sunshine Specials between Texas 
and New A’ork City as well as 
on other Texas and Pacific trains, 

, Findley stated.

Several in our community have 
the flu. We hope they are soon 
up and on the go again.

Friend* of Mr. Joel Gotcher 
were saddened last week to learn 
that he had passed away. His 
funeral was held at the Oplin 
Baptist Church last Thursday and 
burial at the Oplin cemetery.

Mrs. Tom Windham, Sr., who 
has been quite ill for some time, 
is no better.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Warren 
of Ilrownwood visited relatives in 
Oplin over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lee of Cole- 
I man visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Gwin and family Sunday.

Several from Oplin attended 
the Youth Rally at the Baird 
Baptist church Sunday after
noon, March !». Everyone enjoyed 
it a lot, and every one who did 
not attend really missed some
thing.

Miss Freida Straley spent the 
week in Abilene last week, with 
Mrs. Rosa Ridgeway.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A er- 
nnn Atwood of Winters learned 
that they had a baby girl. They 
named her Beverly Neil.

Mrs. Ijtnie Straley visited her 
brother, Tom Roberson in Baird. 
Sunday.

--------- 0---------
MRS. BLACKBURN ELECTED 
AT CLUB FEDERATION

Mrs. L. L. Blackburn was elec
ted 1st vic° president when the 
fith district of Texas Federated 
Women’s Clubs met at Bradv on 
March fith and 7th. Other offi
cers from Baird elected were: 
Mrs. W. A. Fetterly, chairman 
of Salvage; Mrs. R. L. Alexander. 
Chairman of Revision; and Mrs. 
W. I*. Brightwell, Chairman of 
Virginia Brightwell Music Fund.

Local delegates to the fedeia- 
<ion were Mrs. Fetterly, Mrs. 

I Blackburn. Mrs. Alexander and 
1 Mrs. Brightwell.

Mrs. Hugh R«»ss and daughters, j 
Mary and Janet, are visiting Mrs.! 
J. J. Bookhout in Dallas. Mayor 
Ro88, who is on a cattle buying 
trip in East Texas, will join them 
later this week.

YOU WILL ENJOY 
EATING AT

C I T Y C A F E
l nder New Management

• • New Candy Plan 
Slims Down Figaro
Mr*. 1>. M. Hawkirw. Tcxa* *ay*:
■■Onrr I writhed 170II*. Now 119 
111* I.<at weight ami im hr* with 
delirious AYI>S Vitamin Candy 
Reducing Han "  Your riprnenca 
may or may not he the siime but 
try this rawer reducing plan Very 
Kir»t Hot Must Show Kmult* or 
Money Back.

In clinical te*ta. conducted by 
medical dor tor*, inoce than 100 persona lost 14 to IS 
pounds average In • few  
week* with the AYDS Vita
min Candy Reducing Plan.

No exercise. No drug*. No laxa
tive* You don't cut outany mrala,
•larches, potator*. .neat* or butter —
_you list cut them d"*n. Simple -
enjoy drlicioue AYIJS Vitamin Candy aa di 
rected. Absolutely harmlrxa. 30 day* supply 
nutritious AYDS 52.25. NOW. phooa or call at

CITY PHARMACY

BABY CHICK 
INSURANCE!
Poultry axpartt andorta Acid Daxtrota treot- 
mant» for Coccid»o»i» and DiorrHaa in young 
chick* and tvrkay*. »o why risk losses when 
DURHAM 'S C O C C I DINE in feed ond
water gives you reol insurance. C O C C I
DINE combines a line o d d  dextrose 
treatment— a powerful germicide ond on 
ostringent all in one solution. A 3 woy treat
ment which costs you 5 0 %  lot* than most 
o c id -1reotments olone. And remember—  
C O C C I-D IN E  is guoronteed— it must save 
your chicks ond it saves you money.

CITY PHARMACY

AMERICAN LEGION 
Presents

SKYLINERS
RFVIEW

OF
1947

A musical fantasy in 
eight parts

Coming to Baird High 
School Auditorium

MARCH 21 - 8 :00 p M. 
Adm. 25c and 50c

TICKETS ON SALE AT 
BOTH DRUG STORES

COME IN AND SEE THE . . .

A D M I R A L  D U A L - T E M P
The 2-in-1 Refrigerator

ADMIRAL “ DUAL-TEMP” . . .  the 2-in-l Refrigera
tor. with individual temperature controls for each 
compartment. Above, a Freezing Locker with tem
peratures ranging to 15* below zero, and with up to 
SO lbs. capacity. Think of it . . .  a big home freezer 
right in your refrigerator. Below, there’s a Moist- 
Cold Compartment that’s a big. full-sized refrigera
tor in itself . . . not merely a shelf or two. With 85% 
humidity and Sterilanip to absorb odors, you can 
safely store foods in uncovered dishes. Best of all. 
there's never a need for defrosting here . . .  no more 
messy water disposal.

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

PARSON’S
ELECTRIC & REFRIG. SHOP

FUL - 0  - PEP
HAS A 

FEED FOR 
EVERY NEED

PYEA1TS
•CLYDE

Guardians of 
Your Health

lie

Your dniggist is a year 
round ally in the protec 
tion of your health, 
stands ready always to put 
disease-fighting weapons 
at your disposal. Next 
time your doctor prescri
bes, rely on our competent 
prescription s e r v i c e  
guard your health.

to

\ vHi-A a

brassiere

$1.98 and 
L .  $2.95

White - Nude - Black

Mayfield’s

*

S E E

N O R G E
♦

BEFORE YOU BUY  j

M O R G A N  F O O D  STORE '§

HOLMES DRUG CO.

$ HI &C/ |vtuL tfuit fled AUnty l
The managing editor of the New Y’ork Herald took sC 

day off on December 21, 1879. So this headline in hi* paper 
hit him without warning.

EDISON'S LIGHT—
IT MAKES A LIGHT, W ITHOUT G A S OR FLAME1

The public promptly nhouted “ hoax!” Scientists called 
Edison crazy. And oyr shocked, angry editor expected to 
be fired.

But he wasn’t. Eleven days later. Thomas Edison held a 
unique New Year’s party in his laboratory at Menlo Park, 
New Jersey, and invited the world to see his “ flameless light.”
I housands came and were convinced. The incandescent 
lamp was real. .

Soon small private companies were bringing the benefits 
of Edison s newfangled lamp to the people. Engineers and 
business men poured in their energy and time . . .  risked 
their own savings . . .  overcame all kinds of obstacles... 
broadened and improved the service.

Government didn’t do the job. Individuals did. And in 
the process, they created jobs for many thousands of Amer
icans, as well as a great new service for many millions more.

When Edison opened the first power-plant in 1882, elec
tricity cost 2f>̂  a kilowatt-hour. I his year, as we mark the 
100th anniversary of the great inventor’s birth, the average 
price of household electricity across the country is only 

per kilowatt-hour.
Thanks to Edison’s imagination and enterprise— thank* 

to the courage and initiative of many men and women, work
ing under the American business system — this country 
enjoys the most and the best electric service in the world. 
And all our lives are richer, safer, more productive.

Wfest Texas Utilities
,  C o m p a n y

Uairh £>tar
J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 

Owner and Publisher
Subscription Rates; $2.00 Per Yenr.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird, Texas 
2nd class matter, Act of 1879.

WORLD ECONOMIC CHAOS WOULD 
IMPERIL OUR FUTURE

The United States fought World War II 
to prevent the Axis powers from over
throwing the basic freedoms which make 
possible the continued existence of what is 
inadequately termed ‘‘western civilization.”

We are intelligent enough to see the 
threat of Hitlerism regimentation and Nazi 
doctrinism. We understood that our own 
future was involved but also that the 
course of world affairs, as Hitler asserted, 
would be determined for a thousand years.

The war has been victoriously concluded, 
leaving hi its aftermath conditions that 
threaten our way of life, even if the peril 
looms dimly to engulf the last chance that 
western civilization will dominate the 
earth.

What are these threats w’hich we dimly 
perceive?

First, there is the ominous economics 
crises in Great Britain, the ancient home- 
land of our basic freedoms and naturally 
our first and foremost ally among all the 
nations and peoples of the globe.

Second, there is the incredible suffering 
of war-stricken peoples, in enemy lands as 
w'ell as in friendly countries. Unless hope 
remains constant in their prospect, they 
will quite readily swing to revolutionary 
doctrines and become willing to try any
thing to escape present predicaments.

Third, there is underway a tremendous 
shift of world power, with the British Em
pire, under heavy economic pressure, rap
idly relinquishing control of vital land 
areas and turning loose acquired power to 
maintain the peace among contending peo
ples. Unanswered is the identity of the 
power that will move into the vacuum hut 
undoubtedly is the control that will accrue.

We do not have space to recount the 
facts that establish the three threats, listed. 
They are not unknown to the people of this 
country hut it is not apparently realized 
that each constitutes a menace to the con
tinued existence of the free enterprise sys
tem, either in this nation or anywhere in 
the world. N

W e know what the people of the United 
States would do if they understood the full 
consequence< that might flow from failure 
on the part of our government to assume 
its full responsibilities and take on the job 
of directing, guiding and assisting the pro
per development of world economy. The 
tragedy is that the issues are not clearly 
perceived, even by many statesmen in of
fice.

W’e would not suggest that the United 
States become an international Santa 
Claus. Our entire thinking, upon interna
tional questions, is that this country should 
only act in the interests of the people, re
gardless of the issue involved. W’e believe, 
however, that the future security of the 
nation depends upon the creation and es
tablishment of world conditions that will, 
at the worst, constitute no impediment to 
the American way of life, as expressed in 
the field of economics.

Enlightened self-interest requires that 
W’e look intelligently around us and ahead 
of us. W’e must he acquainted with present 
world conditions, including the needs of 
other people, and prepared, whenever nec
essary, to make long-term commitments 
designed to support friendly peoples, na
tions, and economics that, in emergencies, 
mu.-t have temporary assistance that, over 
the years, will he mutually beneficial.

If these premises he correct then it is 
the concern of the United States to extend 
helpful assistance to the British, if it be
comes necessary to maintain the United 
Kingdom among the great powers of the 
earth. W’e must he concerned with the - 
plight of peoples, suffering from the dis
location of war, and assist them to self- 
support. W’e must not permit western civi
lization to recede throughout the worid 
because of a selfish disinclination to es- 
sume responsibility and take calculated 
risks.
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OUR OBLIGATION
Recognizing the responsibility that came 

to the United States, as a victorious power, 
President Truman has asked Congress to 
authorize American participation in an in
ternational refugee organization, designed 
to give assistance to more than 1.000,000 
displaced persons in Germany, Austria and 
Italy.

Mr. Truman says the the military victory 
carries certain responsibilities in regard to 
the victims of the Axb\ W’e would go fur
ther than the President because, in our 
opinion, victory likewise carries an obliga
tion in regard to helpless residents of for
mer enemy countries row in our charge 
and dependent upon us for existence until 
economic rearrangements permit them to 
take care of themselves.
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PUNISHMENT NECESSARY
In 1944, three American flyers, who land

ed in Germany, surrendered to the Ger
mans.

The men were shot by the Mayor of Et- 
tersberg. Germany, who, at his recent trial, 
admitted shooting them after their sur
render.

The U. S. Military Court promptly sen
tenced the Mayor to be hanged for murder
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! managing editor of the New York Herald took sC 
tT on December 21, 1&79. So this headline in his paper 
m without warning.

EDISON S LIGHT—
IT MAKES A LIGHT. WITHOUT GAS OR FLAME!
• public promptly shouted “ hoax!” Scientists called 
n crazy. And oyr shocked, angry editor expected to 
ed.
'• he wasn’t. Eleven days later, Thomas Edison held a 
e New Year’s party in his laboratory at Menlo Park, 
Jersey.and invited the w,,rl<i to see his “ flameless light." 
lands came and were convinced. The incandescent 
was real. *
n smnll private companies were bringing the benefits 
lison's newfangled lamp to the people. Engineers and 
ess men poured in their energy and time . . .  risked 
own savings . . .  overcame all kinds of obstacles... 
ened and improved the service.
/ernment didn’t do the job. Individuals did. And in 
rocess. they created jobs for many thousands of Amer- 
, as well as a great new service for many millions more. 
ien Edison opened the first power-plant in 1882, elec- 
f cost 2f>C a kilowatt-hour. This year, as we mark the 
anniversary of the great inventor’s birth, the average 
of household electricity across the country is only 

per kilowatt-hour.
anks to Edison's imagination and enterprise— thanks 
( courage and initiative of many men and women, work- 
•nder the American business system — this country 
s the most and the best electric service in the world, 
all our lives are richer, safer, more productive.
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Uatrii £>tar
J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 

Owner and Publisher
Subscription Rates: $2.00 Per Year.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird, Texas 
2nd class matter, Act of 1879.

W ORM ) ECONOMIC CHAOS WOULD 
IMPERIL OUR FUTURE

The United States fought World War II 
to prevent the Axis powers from over
throwing the basic freedoms which make 
possible the continued existence of what is 
inadequately termed “ western civilization.”

We are intelligent enough to see the 
threat of Hitlerism regimentation and Nazi 
doctrinism. We understood that our own 
future was involved but also that the 
course of world affairs, as Hitler asserted, 
would be determined for a thousand years.

The war has been victoriously concluded, 
leaving hi its aftermath conditions that 
threaten our way of life, even if the peril 
looms dimly to engulf the last chance that 
western civilization will dominate the 
earth.

What arc these threats w’hich we dimly 
perceive?

First, there is the ominous economics 
crises in Great Britain, the ancient home
land of our basic freedoms and naturally 
our first and foremost ally among all the 
nations and peoples of the globe.

Second, there is the incredible suffering 
of war-stricken peoples, in enemy lands as 
well as in friendly countries. Unless hope 
remains constant in their prospect, they 
will quite readily swing to revolutionary 
doctrines and become willing to try any
thing to escape present predicaments.

Third, there is underway a tremendous 
shift of world power, with the British Em
pire, under heavy economic pressure, rap
idly relinquishing control of vital land 
areas and turning loose acquired power to 
maintain the peace among contending peo
ples. Unanswered is the identity of the 
power that will move into the vacuum but 
undoubtedly is the control that will accrue.

We do not have space to recount the 
facts that establish the three threats listed. 
They are not unknown to the people of this 
country but it is not apparently realized 
that each constitutes a menace to the con
tinued existence of the free enterprise sys
tem, either in this nation fir anywhere in 
the world. N

We know what the people of the United 
States would do if they understood the full 
consequences that might flow from failure 
on the part of our government to assume 
its full responsibilities and take on the job 
of directing, guiding and assisting the pro
per development of world economy. The 
tragedy is that the issues are not clearly 
perceived, even by many statesmen in of
fice.

We would not suggest that the United 
States become an international Santa 
Claus. Our entire thinking, upon interna
tional questions, is that this country should 
only act in the interests of the people, re
gardless of the issue involved. We believe, 
how’ever. that the future security of the 
nation depends upon the creation and es
tablishment of world conditions that will, 
at the worst, constitute no impediment to 
the American way of life, as expressed in 
the field of economics.

Enlightened self-interest requires that 
we look intelligently around us and ahead 
of us. We must be acquainted with present 
world conditions, including the needs of 
other people, and prepared, whenever nec
essary, to make long-term commitments 
designed to support friendly peoples, na
tions, and economics that, in emergencies, 
muft have temporary assistance that, over 
the years, will be mutually beneficial.

If these premises be correct then it is 
the concern of the United States to extend 
helpful assistance to the British, if it be
comes necessary to maintain the Unit-d 
Kingdom among the great powers of the 
earth. We must be concerned with the 
plight of peoples, suffering from the dis
location of war, and assist them to self- 
support. We must not permit western civi
lization to recede throughout the woHd 
because of a selfish disinclination to as
sume responsibility and take calculated 
risks.

OUR OBLIGATION
Recognizing the responsibility that catne 

to the United States, as a victorious power, 
President Truman has asked C ongress to 
authorize American participation in an in
ternational refugee organization, designed 
to give assistance to more than 1.000,000 
displaced persons in Germany, Austria and 
Italy.

Mr. Truman says the the military victory 
carries certain responsibilities in regard to 
the victims of the Axik\ We would go fur
ther than the President because, 
opinion, victory likewise carries an 
tion in regard to helpless residents 
mer enemy countries now in our 
and dependent upon us for existence until 
economic rearrangements permit them to 
take care of themselves.

in our 
obi iff a- 
of for- 
charge

PUNISHMENT NECESSARY
In 1944, three American flyers, who land

ed in Germany, surrendered to the Ger
mans.

The men were shot by the Mayor of Et- 
tersberg, Germany, who, at his recent trial, 
admitted shooting them after their sur
render.

The U. S. Military Court promptly sen
tenced the Mayor to be hanged for murder

County Agriculture 
Agent’* Column

Iiv A. R. Grote, Jr.

and gave his accomplices long terms in 
prison.

The hanging of this German official will 
bring no particular pleasure to the people 
of the United States, but it is absolutely
necessary in order to protect our fighting PRESENT INFORMATION on 
men in the event of another war, so that ™ E  MESQUITE PROBLEM 
all Germans and all other peoples, under- j Practical eradication of mes- 
stand that mistreatment of our fighting quite on range und pasture lands 
men, in midst of war, will bring punish- involve* the development of a 
ment on the day of reckoning. simple and economical method

j whereby not only the present 
brush is dntfoywl hut also one 

WARFARE whi ch will permit control of re-
One of the Jewish underground organi- infestations by seedlings. There 

zations in Palestine has proclaimed that are u few methods that show
“open warfare exists” and that it has sue 
cessfully attacked two British army camps.

This is a peculiar type of “open warfare” 
wherein one army slinks underground, 
practices terrorism that injures innocent 
parties, and the other army is not fight
ing except in rare instances of self-defense.

While the majority of the Jewish people 
are not in favor of terroristic tactics, the 
cause for which the underground claims to 

is not being helped by bombing out- 
that kill indiscriminately.

fight
rages

MAY ESCAPE DEPRESSION
I)r. Edwin G. Nourse, chairman of Presi

dent Truman’s Council of Economic Advis
ers, says that if business and Government 
do their part of the job “ very conscien
tiously and intelligently, we may even es
cape altogether the extreme boom and se
vere depression that we have known in 
the past.”

This is a very interesting statement. 
Now, if somebody will only define the part 
of the job to be done by business and by 
the Government, respectively, and persuade 
business and Government to accept the 
obligation and perform the job, all may 
be well.

•Yiough promise to warrant their 
use on a wider scale by farmers 
and ranchmen until cheaper and 
more effective methods are de
veloped.

The fundamental principle in 
mesquite eradication is to 
the dormant sprout buds on t 
underground stem. These buds are 
small wart like structures that 
resemble the eyes of un Irish 
potato and give rise to new 
sprouts if the top wood is killed. 
In the mesquite tree, common to 
the ranges and pastures of Tex
as, the rone of buds is general
ly located from three to eight 
inches below ground level and 
varies with growth form, amount 
of soil deposition, and soil type.

Mesquite may he killed in at 
least two major ways, (1) by 
removing the whole plant deep 
enough to destroy all the buds 
as in grubbing by hand or with 
power machinery, ami (2) by ap
plying chemical solutions or oils 
in such manner as to kill the 
dormant buds on the underground 
stem without removing it. Anv-

get all the buds. Rather exten
sive use has been made of a 24 
to 36 inch cutting blade moun
ted hydraulically on the front 
end of a crawler type tractor. In 
light stands of mesquite only a 
small amount of grass is des
troyed and highly effective kdls 
are usually obtained.

Harmone chemicals, such as 
2, 4-1) and 2, 5-1) in powder, 
oily emulsions and other forms 
have been tested rather extensive
ly during the past three years 
for control of mesquite. These 
chemicals in concentrations used 
to kill mesquite are not toxic to 
grass plants or grazing animals.

Every type of mesquite eradi
cation will require control of 
seedlings already established, 
those that come from seed on

PHOTOCOPY
YOUR VALUED ORIGINALS
Quickly! Accurately! A t Low  Cott!
T*sa our aorvlep to quickly photocopy your I t̂- ’• m i barta. Bin# Print* Pirtur*** 1 lippu.g*
« -ntract*, R**porta. K*<<>riln m fact, A N  i  -  
T H I N G  up to I V  x 22 in t»»r!u • will save you typing amt checking time 
with lhaaa permanent eri r-pi of legally- accepted photocopier of anything written, 
printed, typed, drawn, or photographed
* ven if on both Hid**? Print* are made in »tri* te*»t 
confidence Your choice of mat or gl<mmy pat» r
* all our Photocopy rttrvToe N O W  for apt**! and 
r* ilt* at low coal!

Jimmie Hallmark
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1 1 • .| the ground, and from seed
.brought in by grazing animals
and other means.

--------- 0---------
Burl Varner, Russell Warren

and Robert Warren nun e a busi-
ness visit to the Vete •hub’ Ad-
ministration office in F’<>rt Worth
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ora Clinton and Mrs. 
Bryan Clinton, Cisco; Route 4, 
were Baird visitors Tuesday’.

Mrs. Sallie Eastham returned
this week from a two weeks 
visit with her son and daughter-

COST OF LIVING SOARS
Do you remember the argument and de

bate over price control last Summer before 
the Congress of the United States put the! 
axe to the device that, it was hoped, would 
hold down the cost of living in this coun- j 
try?

You know what happened to controls 
but the question is, Do your realize what 
has happened to the price of living? The 
purpose of this article is to bring you up to 
date, as the month of March gets under
way.

In June, before price control was ditched, 
the cost of living index, compiled by the 
Federal Reserve bulletin, stood at 133.3. H 
soared to 153.3 by the end of December 
ami prices continue to move upward, with 
many economists predicting that the peak 
will not be reached until June when the i 
cost of living may touch a new high.

It is worth noting that the cost of liv
ing index stood at 117 in 1942. It moved 
up only lb.3 points until June, 1946 and it 
shot up 20 points in the first six months 
that price control was abandoned.

It is also significant that in Canada and 
Great Britain, where prices are still held 
in line by government controls, the cost of 
living has not increased precipitately. In 
Canada for example, the index figure mov
ed from 117 in 1942 to 127 at the end of 
December. In Great Britain, according to 
the Federal Reserve bulletin, it moved up 
from 2’)0 in 1942 to 204 at the end of 
December.

one whff plans to eradicate mes-
quite on grassland shemid ideter-
mine the depth of thip hu<ils on
different growth forms at var-
ious location on his lun<1 and. then
select a method that will most
nearly apply to hlis OH

Kerosene, diese 1 fuel1 or simi-
lar oils do not imix with water
and cannot he <carried hy- the
sapstream of the plant*. To be 
effective in killing mesquite, nils 
must be applied in sufficient 
amounts to the ground and un
derground stem of mesquite to 
soak through the bark and down 
to the lowest dormant hud. Ap
plications made to the above 
ground growth are effective only 
when enough oil is used to reach 
the sprout buds.

The easiest and more economi
cal method of using oil is to pour 
it with a spouted can on the 
ground and around the lower six 
inches of the mesquite trunk. It 
is advisable to dig the soil away
in reaching below the zone of
dormant huds, and, if not, to
adjust the volume used 
complish this objective.

to ac-

Dry soils take up kerosene and

f mesquite 
from pen-

similar oils almost as fast as it 
is poured, while penetration into 
wet clay soils is almost negli
gible. Hence, the most opportune 
time to apply the oil treatment 
is usually during the hot summer

What is the present prospect? Hogs, corn months when the soil is dry. 
and wheat are at new heights. Rents are to Wet soil at the bns* 
go up. Lumber has advanced recently may prevent the oi 
around ten per cent. Production in nearly etrating to the buds and poor re- 
all line* is increasing but demand apparent- suits may be expected, 
ly continues, being above available supply 
in many things.

Let us look at the meat situation. When most effective and 
controls were abondoned it was said that when applied to the 
the law of supply and demand would take trees and stumps. Unlike oils, it 
care of the situation, that there was plenty is quickly absorbed by mesquite 
of meat in the country and that prices plants and once in the aapsi 
would be in line. Well, authorities say that spreads rapidly throughout 
the present supply of meat is tapering off tree. The various method 
to the point of scarcity which is in line 
with the prediction of government officials 
many months ago.

We do not attempt to pass judgment 
upon the relative justice of increases in 
various lines. If one commodity gets a fat 
increase, others mav be expected to try for ing the sodium 
similar increases. Without controls there is sapstream. 
no end to the spiral which boosts the cost Sodium

Of the many chemicals ' 
si>dium arsenite has been the 

economical 
sapwood of

sapstream 
the 

of
treatment, such as girdling, frill
ing, removing the topwood and 
then treating the sapwood with 
poison, or pouring weak solutions 
around the bases of trees, are 
adaptations which facilitate gett-1 

arsenite into the

of living by decreasing what a dollar will poisonous 
buy. It also makes certain a new series of and should he used

arsenite 
to plants and

at

highly 
animals, 

a stump
wage demands based upon increased living poison after the pasture has been 
costs, which may mean additional labor tie- grazed and all livestock removed 
ups, dislocation of production and‘ an eco- This 
nomic system thrown out of gear.

procedure saves all >he 
grass, making clearing operations 
easier and insures washing poi
son from stumps before the next 
grazing becomes available. Rains 
of ' two inches will remove all 
danger of poison to livestock 
from treated stumps. Only com
petent and dependable workers 
should be allowed to handle this 
chemical.

Hand grubbing is one of the 
oldest «nd most widely used me-

GOVERNMENT NOT RESPONSIBLE
Nearly every time there is a fatal acci

dent on the airways, with a scheduled plane 
crashing somewhere with loss of life, the 
cry arises that the Federal Government is 
half-way responsible because it does not 
appropriate enough money to make civilian 
flying safe.

This is an interesting position, which, we 
have no doubt, is assiduously promoted by thods to eradicate mesquite and 
the commercial airlines. Overlooked is the other brush, it is practical for 
fact that if the Federal Government is re- removing small seedlings and as 
sponsible for the accidents of aviation, it a clean up measure, it is too ex- 
is likewise responsible for the accidents on pensive unless a cheap source of 
automobile highways. labor is available and the wood

There is no doubt that highway safety obtained has some cash value, 
can be considerably improved by the con- When mesquite is cut below the 
struction of dual lanes, seperating traffic lowest dormant bud. complete kill 
moving in opposite directions. This would results because mesquite does 
involve a tremendous appropriation, but if ' not sprout from roots, 
lack of appropriations is synonomous with i Grubbing mesquite with heavy- 
guilt for fatalities, the United States jg power machinery is governed by 
responsible for many deaths on the high-1 the same principle that apply to 
ways. I hand grubbing; that is, it must

Baird Lumber Company
I'hone 129 Baird, Texas

SEE US FOB

26 IN. CORRUGATED ALUMINUM ROOFING
6 ft. per sheet 
* ft. per sheet 
10 ft. per sheet

$1.55
$2.10
$2.60

RED p ic k e t s
CEDAR POST 
POULTRY WIRE 
GARAGE DOORS 
< OMP. BHINGI i S 
IX >ORS
INSULATION BOARD 
WINDOW SCREENS 
WINDOWS A FRAME 
WATER HEATERS

HAIL SCREEN 
LUMBER 
SHEETROCK 
WALL PAPER 
BRK h SIDING 
GLASS 
PAINT 
KEMTONE 
ROLL ROOFING 
SCREEN DOORS
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You don't hate to pick and choose and try to decide what luggage you 

may need when you tratel by train. Take whatever vou want . . .  there’s 
plenty of luggage room!

\\ hethcr you’re going for business or pleasure. . .  whether you wish 

to take along extra clothes, sample cases or bulky records . . .  go prepared 

for anything which might happen . . .  the privilege is yours on the train.

t se your Texas and Pacific Credit Card to charge any excess baggage 

fees . . .  as well as for rail and Pullman tickets and meals.

Forget luggage problems. . .  travel by tra in ... via Texas and Pacific!

For Information and Reservations C a ll

T E X A S  AND PACIF IC  RY .
||A

' I»I«M

M. D. B IL L , T icket Agent
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Cottonwood Chips font*s in a ho*Piul at We*ther-
Community Clatter Carefully Col- ford’ over the w**kend'

let ted for Your Consideration.

Fred Brownlee of Wichita 
Falls, formerly of this place, visi
ted friends here last week and

Mrs. Bud Strahun is sick with 
pneumonia this week, hut is 
resting well at this writing:.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clifton 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Roy

had Sunday dinner with the S. Clark and family Sunday at 
H. Thomas family. Bungs.

Eugene Purvis of Midland j R. J. Young, Sr., is reported 
spent last week w ith home folks I on the sick list last week, 
here, John returning home with Mrs. Jess Gossett of San An- 
him. I tonio visited her sister, Mrs. Bob

Mrs. Mollie Murray and L. V. Joy Sunday, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Laura Mr. and Mrs. Coe Garrett and

COMPLETE TRUCKING 
SER\ It I

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

/ . .4. TROWBRIDGE — Baird, Texas

Joe visited Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Maddox at Leudera Sunday.

Those who attended the Youth 
Rally at Baird from here were: I

Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Powell, 
Mrs. J. R. Ramey and twins, Joe 
and Wanda Ingram, Charles 
Coppinger, Truman Shelton, El- 
vin and W. 11. Jones, Grady and 
I>orothy Ramey, Nelma Thomp
son and Nellie B. O’Neal.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. A. Moore were 
business visitors in Abilene Sat- 

(urday.
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Gilliland 

wore shopping in Abilene last 
Monday.

Floyd Weaver, who is attend
ing school at Brownwood, visited 

j home folks lost weekend.
R. S. Peevy and Keller Bantu 

are attending county court from 
her  ̂ this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Winches, 
j ter have moved to R. N. White- 
horn’s place.

---------0---------
Holly "Bennett, Cvalde, visited 

his grandparents, V.r and Mrs. 
B. H. Bennett, Sunday.

B E A R  F A C T S
Editor
Asst. Editor 
Society Editor 
Sporta Editor

l.ouise Faircloth 
Gaylord Price 

Jo Bess Miller 
Gene Walls

that we are very fortunate in 
getting Coach Russell. Coach 
Russell's wife is formerly from 
Baird, and they now have twin 
daughters. We welcome them to 

1 our city and school.
BillyAsst. Sports Editor 

Boh Pearson
Typists Grady I>a\is, Ite'ty

Bullard, Nell Farmer

Mi

D I\E  AND DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open E>erv Night at 8:30 
Except .Mondav, which is 
rescued for pri\ate parties.

LAKEYlEM  CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

Am

Mi

. Webb returned from
here ?ho visited her
!r*. .1!. E. Malin.

M rs. S. E. Webb and
rcturnet! from a ten
t h rtdatives in Marfa.

EDI rORIAL
Lawrence H. (Buster) Dixon, 

coach of the Baird Bears since 
mid-December, has moved to 
Vernon, Texas, where he will be_ 
assistant coach. We regret very 
much to lo.’e Mr. Dixon, because 
be has endeared himself s> all of 
us. We think he is a good coach 
rnd a geni. ne fellow. We hope 
he likes ! is new work at Ver
non, and ve all 
lots of s''ceess. C 
Dixon moved to 
1st from Abilene, 
just finished A. C. 
captain of the A. C. C. football 
team last year. While here he 
coached both boys and girls 
basketball. Good luck t 
C oach!

We an* sorry 
Coach Dixon and 
him. but we are 
that w 
(Scat)

wish for him 
'oach and Mrs. 
Bain! January 
where he had 
C. He was co-

SPORTS
At the Bayou tournament our 

basketball ooys and girls played 
some good games with the boys 
bringing back a beautiful trophy 
for first place. This makes two 
trophies which our boys have 
won this year.

If the weather permits, there 
will be a duel meeting between 
Denton and Baird here at the 
Baird schools. Wednesday, March 
12. Meanwhile Clyde meets Eula, 
and Putnam meets Moran. The 
winners of these schools then 
conic to Baird Friday and Satur
day of this week to determine 
the winners of the Western half 
of the district. Then March 21 
and 22 the Eastern and Western 
half districts meet.

Peggy P. — “ I thought you 
were a friend of Charlotte’s. I 
see she just passed and you 
didn’t speak.”

Fannie — “ No more. The last 
time she went away she sent me 
a postcard reading: ‘1 wish you 
were here’ .”

Peggy — “ But I don't quite 
see-.”

Fannie — “ No? Well, the post 
card was a picture of a ceme
tery.”

day with Betty Jane Rogers. 
Baird school was suspended

Friday and Clyde school is bub-

INFOR MATION
* Horse sense is that sense which 
keeps a horse from betting on the 
human ruce.

-a

pended this week, due to illness. 
A part of this community child
ren uttend each school.

Two Mr. Wilsons of Abilene 
called at the Tarver home Sun
day.

Floy Mr''aw of Baird spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brice McCaw.

Midway Musings
Miscellaneous Melange and Minor 

Mention of Men and Women.
By Mrs W. B. Tarver

you,

that we 
we will 
glad to 

[> have a new coach, L. B. 
Russell. “ Scat”  Russell is

lost
miss
hear

Hugh S. — “ What would I 
have to give you for just one 
little kiss?”

Sue E. — “Chloroform.”

Mr. and Mrs. Woodfin Ray 
and children, Betty Su< an 1 Don
ald Low, of Corpus Chris'!, visi
ted Mr. Ray’s mother, M.s W. L. 
Ray and other relatives during 
the weekend.

a graduate of Hardin-Simmons 
University. He played quarter
back on the Hardin-Simmons 
football team before he went into 
the service at the l>eginning of 
the war. After returning from 
war, he has been assistant coach 
at Abilene High School. We feel

Darlene — “ Barton, do you 
think twelve o’clock is too late 
for one to stay out?”

Barton J. — “ Y’es, but it isn’t 
for two.”

Mrs. Nichols — “ What is an 
island ?”

Fred G. — “ A place where 
the bottom of the sea sticks up 
through the water.”

Boh Strickland of Abilene 
preached for us Sunday.

Merry Quilters met Monday. 
Mines. Griffin, Parrisher, R. W. 
Cook, Rogers, Webb, Batley, 
Canada, V. O. Faircloth, Tarver 
and several children were pre
sent.

A Quilting Bee was enjoyed 
by the entire group at Mrs. Geo. 
Jones last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Webb 
have returned from a very en
joyable visit in Marfa. They re
port a brand new granddaugh
ter, Janet, the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Webb.

Betty Gay Webb spent Mon.

Roofing
I^t us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas
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HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

Are you using these “ hired hands7’?
DEAD STOCK 

REMOVED FREE!
Phone 1001 Abilene, Texas • Collect 

For Immediate Sertice
Central Hide & Rendering Co.

.t often seems as though a f irmer or 
rancher never has enough help. But did 
you ever stop to think that there ;ire literally J* 
thousands of people who work for you that ^  
you seldom, if ever, see? •£

These unseen "hired hands” are the scien- s 
tists of agriculture, who work for you the year < 
’round in agricultural exjieriment stations of the 
nation. Their accomplishments are many—and 
can benefit you directly in proporti( n to the ad
vantage you take of their services. They’ve heljied 
increase productivity of the land, helpied develop 
better-yielding crops, better livestock and jxml- 
try* Vet. never satisfied that perfection has lieen 
reached, the exjieriment stations continue to ex
plore the possibilities of further aid to agriculture.

The experiment stations in the 4* states are to 
the business of agriculture w hat our research labo
ratories are to Swift & Company. It is in the re
search laboratory that we put science to work for 
us. to improve our products and our business. It 
costs us money — but we consider it money well 
spent. Fanners and ranchers are indeed fortunate 
to have much of their research work done for them 
—and paid for out of public funds derived from 
taxes

We like to think of these 
ment stations as a vast bank 
knowledge. To maintain the 
millions of dollars from this

tions. Kemember. this is your bank from which 
you can make withdrawals of real value any time 
you wish. Information is available on any subject 
relating to fanning or ranching. Direct your re
quest either to the Dept, of Agriculture, Washing
ton 25, D. C., or to your own state college, state 
ex[*eriment station or extension service. If you 
do not have the address, ask your county agent or 
vocational agriculture teacher. Or write to us at 
Swift & Company, Department A-5, Chicago 9, 
Illinois.

agricultural exjieri- 
of valuable scientific 
assets of this hank, 
ear s $1.2.15.055.000 

budget of the United States Department of Agri
culture go to the various state experiment sta
tions. to conduct exjieriments sponsored by the 
U. S. D. A. In addition, about $12,000,000 is pro
vided by the states to staff and maintain the sta-

OUR CITY COUSIN

City Cousin is shocked to see
How strong a one-wire fence can be . . .  Wheeee!

Two Different Things

REFRIGERA TOR REP A IRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING *
PARSONS ELECTRIC 

AND REFRIGERATION SHOE

Smith

There «*ems to 1* a good deal of 
misunderstanding ahniit two fac
tors which art* important in the 
marketing o f livestock —grade 
and price.

Simply defined, the purpose of
frailing is to provide a convenient 
»ut necessary means for comparing qualities o f 

the meat animals in a market; or for comparing 
the animals in one market with those offered for 
sale in another market. However, grading is not 
an exact scierfce because it depends to quite* an 
extent on the judgment o f the person doing the 
buying or selling. Grades are standards which 
take into consideration the sex, weight, quality, 
conformation and finish o f animals.

Now, let's have a look at price. Price is not a 
factor in determining grade. Just because some 
animals are in a higher grade does not mean that 
they alu'ays will sell for a higher price than ani
mals in a lower grade. For example, it hap[>ens 
at times that a medium grade o f cattle sells for as 
much or more than a good grade. Such a condi
tion may come about when there is a heavy de
mand for, but only a light supply of, medium 
cattle; while on the same day a big supply and a 
light demand o f good grade cattle will not brmg 
so high a price.

The same situation may exist in the case o f 
lambs. In communities, where racial customs 
affect eating habits, there are times when car
casses o f lightweight, thin, lean lamlis sell for as 
much as the fat. well-finished, choice type. Again 
the law o f supply and demand is in action.

Always remember that price and grade are 
two different things. Try to think o f each sep
arately, and we believe you will have a much 
clearer and truer picture o f grading and market
ing of livestock.

P. C. Smith, Vice President 
In Charge of Beef, Lamb, Veal
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X Me Mould Like To Install
++
+ A Telephone For You!

X But disturbed conditions have affected the supplies 
of steel, copper, lead, paper, cotton yarns, wood — 
many of the vital necessities for the production of 
telephone equipment.

However, you can depend on this:

We are giving the very best service possible under pre
sent conditions, and as soon as the new telephones are 
available, you will get yours, plus extra good service..

HOME TELEPHONE 
And Electric Company

F++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++♦+++♦+♦+♦♦♦♦ o
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CARE OF FEEDER LAMBS
by T D W atk in a ,  Jr.

M o n ta n a  S ta te  C ol lege

Feeder lambs, th rifty , grow thy, 
healthy, ready for the feed lo t, 
are generally a product o f the grassy 
western rangelands. Because the 

gain o f a lamb is closely correlated with its mother’s 
conditioning, the ewe must be well nourished prior 
to lambing time, and thereafter, until the two o f 
them go on green pasture. Newly bom  lambs thrive 
when clean lambing facilities art? supplemented by 
fresh green grass During lambing time, and the 
first few days afterwards, individual attention on 
the part of the breeder means dollars in his pocket.

Range lambing excepted, as soon as lambs are bom, 
the parent and her offspring should be placed to
gether in a small enclosure, until the lamb is strong. 
As ewes and their lambs an* grouped together, the 
numbers should be gradually increased in order that 
each Iamb may learn to find its mother in the band. 
Those ewes bearing twins should be separated from 
those bearing singles. The former should receive ad
ditional supplemental feed and the best pasture. 
From the time lambs and ewes go on pasture until 
marketing time, the less the disturbance the greater 
the gains. The key to good feeder lambs lies in ade
quate nourishment o f the ewe, good sanitation, and 
personal attention and management.

^ ) S o d a  Bill S ez : . . .  a feller that's 
", f  wrapped up in himself generally 
, (  makes a mighty puny package.

((<t i//ia y/>i
BEEF GOULASH

A Big Market of Little People
A new outlet for meat has l**en de
veloped! Hundreds of thou.sands of 
“ little people”  in America, the ba- 
uw> of the nation, are now eating 
meat. Swift s Meats for Babies and 
Juniors are specially prepared for 
them. These new products give to
day s babies a better chance than ever before for 
robust health and full physical development.

The better the food, the better the baby! That’s 
why doctors are so enthusiastic about Swift’s Meats 
for Babies. They know that meat provides complete, 
high-quality proteins, the essential body-builders— 
iron, the blixid-builder—and m*eded vitamins in natu
ral form. They know, too, that these vital food ele
ments in meat are most important when babies are 
young—actually building their liodies. And so, many 
doctors are recommending Swift’s Meats for Babies 
and Juniors strained for the very young and diced 
for older children.

This is but one example of the many ways Swift’s 
research, distribution and promotion contribute to 
the nation’s nutrition and build new markets for the 
products o f your farm and ranch.
Mothers : if you'd like a free copy of a new informative 
booklet, ” Meat in Your baby's Diet," write Swift A  
Company, Dept. B, Chicago 9, Illinois. ,

2 pounds beef chuck 
% cup flour
3 tablespoons fat 
1 Vi cups water 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce
Vi cup celery leaves 
% teaspoon pepper
Cut beef into chunks and roll in flour. Melt fat in skillet. Brown 
meat well. Add remaining ingredients. Cover skillet and cook 
slowly for 3'/j hours, or until tender. (Yield: 6 servings.)

1 clove garlic 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
2 'tablespoons chopped 

parsley
% teaspoon sage 
1 teaspoon caraway 

seed (optional)
1 teaspoon salt

Things are NOT always as they seem

t jCS. Which of the two shapes shown at left is the 
/  /  larger? The white one or the black one? The

| / white one certainly appears to be bigger. Hut
1 I actually they are exactly the same size.
\ V In the livestock-meat industry, too, things 

i v y  ar* net always as thev seem For example. 
* sometimes people think of Swift’s total profits

as being large Yet the actual fact is that in 1946 dividend 
payments to shareholders were leas than 4% on the share
holders' investment; the company's net earnings from all 
sources were 1 Mt per dollar of sales . . .  only a fraction of a 
cent per pound of product handled. That seems to be doing 
business on a mighty narrow margin --and it ia!

H y b r i d
The £rea t

fo r T E X A S

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

Nutrition i i  our business —  and yours

Texas Farmers themselves proved the superiority of 
Peppard’s Funk-G Hybrids to their own and their 
neighbors' satisfaction. More than a thousand Texas 
Farmers planted research plots of Peppard’s Hybrids 
in every Texas corn region before a bushel was of
fered for sale. Now Peppard’s Hybrids are Deeply A  
Part of Texas. Peppard’s are hard put to prtxluco 
enough seed to supply the skyrocketing detnaAd—  
Don’t wait until planting time . . .

GET YOURS NOW..!
MORGAN FOOD STORE — Baird 
EARL CARAWAY  — Cross Plains

•H’ RICEY CREEK H. D. CLUB 
parrying out the three year 

ndscape plan of the County 
I Home Demonstration Clubs, the 
v^jikoy Creek club in its Feb

ruary meeting, discussed the use 
of native trees and shrubs in 
landscaping the home grounds.

Mrs. A. A. Holley, the yard 
demonstrator made a cutting bed 
and put down both hard and soft 
wood cuttings. Mrs. Holley plans 
to use plants developed from 
her cutting bed, together with lo
cal native C.aib* anil trees to 
beautify her home grounds. The 
native live oak, elm, and pecan

make fine and enduring shade J1NSTITI T 
as well as add to the beauty of RAINBOW

On Mom 
in the Ma: 
the Rainh 
ganixed. N 
ington of 
of officer

CONSTIPATION
Risky in

BAD COLDS
M. ined undigested food becomes 

(active, causes toxins, which 
flWLoad the liver and other vital or
gans of the body. Icssenlngyour re
sistance to oolds and other winter ills 
and Interfering with their treatment. 
Why take this chance when you can 
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly 
yet pleasantly act on every foot or 
your intestines, sweeping out toxin- 
laden putrefactive foods and virus- 
laden mucus, enabling you to more 
effectively avoid or fight a cold. Noth
ing acts like good old Calotabs. Use as 
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Take CALOTABS

the landscape. The red hud, su
mac, and agarita are shrubs well
adapted to this section and add 
brilliant color, as well as being 
long-lived.

The Turkey Creek Home De- 
monxtration Club is helping the assembly, 
community church group preserve were Rut! 
the old Turkey Creek school j ing office 
house, and plans to hold its , shall; W i 
meetings in the school house uf- lain; Bett 
 ̂ter some improvements are mude. Mrs. Mar 

The 'next meeting will he an all ( adviser, 
day affair, and will be held Fri- were Mi* 
day, March 14th at the home of Miss Peg 
Mrs. John Coats. i Installei

--------- 0---------■ | sembly 1
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Baggett of worthy i 

Abilene were visitors here Tues- j assistant 
day. The Baggetts have recently Cauthen, 
moved from Dudley, after re- nimrham. 
siding there eleven years. While Faith: N
at Dudley they raised fine tur- Maricate 
keys and chickens. Mr. and Mrs. Moore. < 
Baggett made their home at Row- drill lead 
den prior to moving to Dudley,' color sta 
and still own their home there. Dyer. 2i 

_______ _ j Martha
delitv: !
service. I 
flth stati 
Manning, 
Barbara 
Bobby Ji 
Observer1

------------* i Observer
Mrs. W. A. Massey! clan; Ro 

icoe spent Tuesday after-1 rector; 3 
and night with Misses I advisor. 

Myrtle Gunn and. choir 
Boatwright. They rpn>

Miss John Gilliland visited 
Haynie Gillilnnd at Legion dur- j 
ing the weekend. She accompan- j 
ied Mrs. Herman Betcher to Kerr- 
ville where she visited her son, 
u student at Schreiner Institute.

andMr. 
of R<
noon
Lorena and
Mrs. Lonora __ ^ ___

visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer M«*re«ijth
gueriteBoatwright.

Margie’s Beauty Shop

OPEN
MONDAYS
AGAIN!

Now we are open for business 6 days a week.

Specializing in
SHEI.TON COLD WAVES and MACHINE and 

M AC!I IN E LESS VV A V ES
Operators:

Mrs. Bess Johnson Mrs. Margie Ray
Call 48 for appointment today!
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CHEYROU
A gain  in 1946 . • •

FIRS)
INSALI

FIRST IN CAR SALES-FIRST IN TRU 
FIRST IN COMBINED CAR AND TRUI

v «

'A

The final registration figures are In, 
and again in 1946 America pur
chased more Chevrolet cars—more 
Chevrolet trucks—more Chevrolet 
cars and trucks combined— than
any other make, despite the fact that
Chevrolet was out of production 
entirely during the first three 
months of the year! A magnificent 
tribute to Chevrolet production 
efficiency, as well as to the dollar 
value of Chevrolet products! It 8 
the best proof you can possibly

have that you’re 
Chevrolet, the on 
BIG-CAR QUALIT 
COST, and the onl 
as THRIFT-CARR1 
NATION! True, tli 
enough new Ch< 
around, but hi] 
demand means /iigi 
just as highest pr< 
quicker delivery of 
truck. Place your o

CHEVROLET—LOWEST-PRICED LINE

RAY MOTOR COM
Baird, Texas
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— “ I thought you ' day with Betty Jane Rogers, 
i of Charlotte’s. I Baird school was suspended
: passed and you Friday and Clyde school is bub-

pended this week, due to illness.
"No more. The last A part of this community child

ren attend rueh school.
Two Mr. Wilsons of Abilene

called ut the Tarver home Sun-
"But I don’t quite day.

Floy Mff'iitt of Baird spent 
‘No? Well, the post the weekend with her parents, 
picture of a ceme- Mr. anti Mrs. Brice McCaw.

t away she sent n»e 
ading: ‘ I wish you

(RMATION 
is that sense which 

from betting on the

y  M usings
Melange and Minor 
Men and Women. 
W. B. Tarver

(land of Abilene 
us Sunday, 
ters met Monday, 
i, Parrisher, R. W. 
s, Webb, Batley, 
>. Faircloth, Tarver 
children were pre-

Bee was enjoyed 
group at Mrs. Geo. 
?dnesday.
[rs. Edmund Webb

from a very en- 
in Marfa. They re

new granddaugh- 
p only daughter of 
. Jerry' W’ebb.
Webb spent Mon-

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of D istress Arising tram

STOMACH ULCERS 
D U E TO  EXCESS ACK>
FreeBookToMsofMoroeTroebmoMhot
Most Hotp or It WHI Cost You NotMag
O w  two million botttos ot**«s WIIXAAD 
T K  K A T M  AN T have bean sold  forrsHsrof
■ yiuptotnoof rtutn^oarWinar “

dun to Kim m  AcM. bold on IS (taps* tc«dl 
Aik for “ WMUrO'e Mw n whkA MR)
uplalas this trsstoMot—frss AS m

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

DEAD STOCK 
EMOVED FREE!

Phone 1001 Abilene, Texas - Collect 
For Immediate Service

?ntral Hide & Rendering Co.

'EFRIGERA TOR REP \ IRS

And Repairs On ill Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING •
PARSONS ELECTRIC 

it) REFRIGERATION SHOP

mid Like To Install 

phone For You!

t disturbed conditions have affected the suppliea 
steel, copper, lead, paper, cotton yarns, wood — 
ny of the vital necessities for the production of 
ephone equipment.

ou can depend on this:

t giving the very best service possible under pre- 
mditions, and as soon as the new telephones are 
le, you will get yours, plus extra good service.,

HOME TELEPHONE 
And Electric Company

‘TURKJSY CREEK II. D. C LUB 
Carrying out the three year 

ndscape plan of the County 
Home Demonstration Clubs, the 

* -jrh ey  Creek club in its Feb
ruary meeting, discussed the use 
of native trees and shrubs in 
landscaping the home grounds.

Mrs. A. A. Holley, the yard 
demonstrator made a cutting bed 
and put down both hard und soft 
wood cuttings. Mrs. Holley plans 
to use plants developed from 
her cutting bed, together with lo
cal native and trees to
beautify her home grounds. The 
native live oak, elm, and pecan

r e a l  e s t a t e  l o a n s
In Baird

Low Interest • Fast Service
CASSLE ft CASSLE

1140 Vs N. 2nd—Phone 2-1381 
Abilene, Texas

CONSTIPATION
Risky in

a BAD COLDS
M. tned undigested food becomes 

factive, causes toxins, which 
cmEoad the liver and other vital or
gans of the body, lessening your re
sistance to colds and other winter Ula 
and Interfering with their treatment. 
Why take this chance when you can 
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly 
yet pleasantly act on every foot of 
your Intestines, sweeping out toxin
laden putrefactive foods and vtrus- 
laden mucus, enabling you to more 
effectively avoid or light a cold. Noth
ing acts like good old Calotabs. Use as 
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Take CALOTABS

make fine and enduring shade, 
an well as add to the beauty of 
the landscape. The red bud, su
mac, and agaritu are shrubs well
adapted to this section and add 
brilliant color, as well as being 
long-lived.

The Turkey Creek Home De
monstration Club is helping the 
community church group preserve 
the obi Turkey Creek school 
: house, and plans to hold its 
meetings in the school house uf- 
ter some improvements are made.

The'next meeting will be un all 
day affair, and will be held Fri
day, March 14th at the home of 
Mrs. John Coats.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Baggett of 
Abilene were visitors here Tues
day. The Baggetts have recently 
moved from Dudley, after re
siding there eleven years. While 
at Dudley they raised fine tur
keys and chickens. Mr. and Mrs. 
Baggett made their home at Row- 
den prior to moving to Dudley, 
and still own their home there.

Miss John Gilliland visited 
Haynie Gilliland at legion dur
ing the weekend. She accompan
ied Mrs. Herman Betcher to Kerr- 
ville where she visited her son, 
u student at Schreiner Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Massey 
! of Roscoe spent Tuesday after
noon and night with Misses 
Lorena and Myrtle Gunn and 
Mrs. Lonora Boatwright. They 
also visited Mr. und Mrs. Homer 
Boatwright.

Margie’s Beauty Shop

OPEN
MONDAYS
AGAIN!

Now we are open for business A days a week!

Specializing in
SHELTON COLD WAVES and MACHINE and 

M AC MINE LESS VV A V FS
Operators:

Mrs. Bess Johnson Mrs. Margie Ray
Call 48 for appointment today!

INSTITUTED ORDER FOR 
RAINBOW FOR GIRLS

On Monday evening, March 10, 
in the Masonic Hall, the Order of 
the Rainbow for girls was or
ganized. Mrs. Willie Iamra Hnw- 

I ington of Abilene, with her staff 
of officers instituted the Baird 
assembly. The installing staff 
were Ruth Ann Crawson, install- 

1 ing officer: Nancy Haffkey, mar- 
, shall; Willie Ann Young, chap- 
| lain; Betty Crutchfield, musician; 
Mrs. Mary I,ols Goolsy, mother 
adviser. Others from Abilene 
were Miss Alma Winfrey and 
Miss Peggy Austin.

I Installed in office in Baird as- 
I sembly were: Bobby Johnson,
worthy advisor; Madge Loper, 
assistant worthy advisor: Emily
Cauthen, Charity; Marsha Cun
ningham. Hone; Bernice Ray. 
Faith: Nell Gilbreath, Recorder;
Maricate Warren, treason i; Reha 
Moore. Chaplain; Maurine Cooke, 
drill leader; Rose Marv Smartt. 

[color station, 1st service; Gayle 
Dyer, 2nd station, pntriatism; 
Martha Brame. 3rd service, Fi

delity; Mildred Ann King, 4th 
service. Immortality; Anita Ivey. 
5th station. Nature; Laura Nell 
Manning. C>th station. Religion; 
Barbara Boyd. 7th station. Ixwe; 
Bobby Jane Vaught, Confidential 
Observer? Dorothy Haile, Outer 
Observer; Jackie Gilliland. Musi
cian; Robbie Lincecum, Choir Di

rector; Mrs. Clyde W’hite, mother 
advisor.

Choir members. Wanda War
ren, Betty Jean fhingan, Pauline 
Meredjth, Thelma Reese, Mar
guerite Parks, Dolores Punter, 
and Carolyn Brown.

Girls in the assembly were re
commended by’ the Baird Masonic 

! Lodge and Callahan Chnpter of 
I the Eastern Star. On the advis- 

l*oard are; Mrs. Olive White. 
Mae Lewis, Mrs. Viva Tuck- 
Mrs. Shelbu Hollingahead, 

Elizabeth Fotterly, Mrs. 
Vada Bennett. Mrs. Vida Hill, 
Mrs. Norma Baulch, W. A. Fet- 
terly, I. G. Mobley and Brice 
Jones.

The installation was very im
pressive and has long l»een a 
dream of the worthy matron, 
Ellen McGowen, to have an as
sent* ly’ in Baird. These girls will 
l>e initiated on Monday evening. 
March 17, at 7^p. m., at the 
meeting of Masons and Eastern 
Star members. Refreshments were 
served to sixty-five by ladies of 
Callahan Chapter.

----------------0---------
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Alexander 

are spending a few’ days with 
their son, S. E. Alexander and 

, family in Houston.

Hospital Notes

wai
this

medical pa-

medical pa-

very

well
suf-

M n
er,
Mrs

CHEVROLET
A gain  in 1946 • • .

FIRST 
IN SALES!

FIRST IN CAR SALES-FIRST IN TRUCK SALES 
FIRST IN COMBINED CAR AND TRUCK SALES!

Mrs. Floyd Clifton, surgical pa-
tinet, entered the hospital the 
8th, and is improving nicely. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Shrader.

Master Jimmie Hicks, Clyde, a 
medical patient, is getting along 
fine.

Horace S. Blalock, Clyt1** 
a medical patient two day* 
week.

Mrs. Al Young and daughter, 
Miss Joyce Young, flu patients, 
returned to their home in Abilene 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Gus Brandon returned to 
her home at Putnam the 10th, 
after several days here.

Mrs. Bruce Bell and baby son 
are fine.

Larry Dunwody, 
tient, is improving.

Johnnie Bullock, 
tient, is improving.

Mrs. N. E. McGee is fine.
J. S. Gamble is getting 

a severe cold.
Mrs. Lola Murphy shows 

little improvement.
Mrs. Emma Moore is as 

: as could be expected. She is 
j ferine from a broken limb.
| A son was born to Mr 
Renfro, Cross Plains, March 7th.

Mrs. Bessie Mae Borden, a flu 
patient, returned to her home by 
Wylie Ambulance Tuesday.

Johnny Walker was a medical 
patient two days this week.

Doyle Williams, Clyde, was a 
medical patient Tuesday night.

Mrs. Georgia Reese, a medical 
.patient, is better.

C w<nie Neubauer 
E. A. Haley, Crr 

a flu patient two 
Mrs. Netti« 

the 10th 
She show 

Mrs. J 
tan i the 
tient.

Ralph Ashlock entered the hos
pital as a medical patient Tues
day.

Miss Ix>sier Tyler, Clyde, a 
medical patient, entered the hos
pital Tuesday.

Mrs. Delia Farrar, a medical 
patient since 11th, is improving. 

--------------- 0---------
SABOTAGE AND MURDER 
N T R A C K -l ’ P”  DRAMA

Sabotage of world-famous art 
treasures and a mysterious mur- 

1 der spark the thrilling action in 
RKO Radio’s drama, “Crack-Up,” 
with Pat O’Brien, Claire Trevor 
and Herbert Marshall in the star- 

i ring roles.
A mysterious explosion in the 

j hold of a ship destroying a fam
ous painting en route from New' 
York to England, arouses sus- 

I picions of sabotage in the mind 
| of a New York art museum cura
tor who is shortly afterwards 

j  found murdered.
A museum art expert, played 

I by O’Brien, is sought at the mur
derer after he is found suffering 
from a mental crack-up the re- 

i suit of a slugging. Working from 
cover, O’Brien tumbles onto the 

[ existence of a big art racket.
Miss Trevor, as O’Brien’s fian- 

] cee, helps greatly in clearing up 
I the mysteries. Marshall, a Scot- 
I land Yard man posing as a visit
ing British art expert, also aids 

| the New York police in breaking 
I the ease. His interest in Miss 
Trevor, however, causes O’ Brien 

| uncomfortable moments.
“ Crack-Up,” hard-boiled drama, 

with interludes of humor, is ac
tion packed. Supporting the sturs 

j  are Wally Ford, Ersgine Sanford, 
j Damian O'Flynn, Mary Ware, Ray 
Collins and Dean llarens. At the 
Plaza Theatre, Tuesday only.

Rouden Round-lJp
Community Activities Reliably Re

cord'd hv The Star Reparter.
By Dorris McClain

Mrs. Arden Jones visited Mrs. 
R. I.. McClain last Wednesday 
evening.

I)r. Howard Kline left Sunday 
evening to go to Oklahoma.

Harold and (Near Jones and 
Walter O’Dell visited the Bayou 
school Monday.

Lavania Redden of Abilene vis
it'd La Dell Smedley Sunday.

The Youth F"r Christ Rally 
wa< held jit Baird Sunday. A 
large group from Rowden attend
ed.

Students of the Bayou school 
were given a holiday last Thurs
day and Friday because of the 
snow and illness.

Mr. ami Mrs. Parrish were 
business visitors in Baird Mon- 

I day.
Lorene Sargent visited LuDell 

Smedley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberson 

and family visited in Baird Sun
day.

--------- ft---------

No. .*>(>1
In The County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas.
Guardianship of Ben Cave, A 
Person of Unsound Mind.

Notice is hereby given of a 
hearing before the County Court 
of Callahan County. Texas, on 
the 22nd day of March, A. D. 
11*47, at the Court house of Cal
lahan County, in Baird, Texas, 
on the application of O. C. Rouse,

| Guardian of the estate of Ben 
C ave, a person of unsound mind, 
for permission to execute a min- 

' er&l lease covering land owned 
: by said ward, situated in Calla
han County, Texas, and described 
as follows;

Being 4** acres more or less 
out of the John Barton Survey, 
Abstract No. 11, in said county, 
and being the same land con
veyed by J. M. Rouse and wife, 
Rosa Rouse, to B. Cave, by deed 
dated Nov. 4. 11*08, and recorded 

, in Volume 44, page 411 of the 
De%i R»*i ords of Callahan County, 
Texas.

O. C. Rouse.
Guardian. ltc.

Mr». Carl Springer, Abilene,
visited her mother, Mrs. H. F. 
Foy a few days this week.

GOI NG!  GOI NG!  GONE!
Before your hoir is oil gone fry DURHAM S 
RESORCIN. It mutt itching tcolp,

dandruff or *«c*tt tolling hoir b*tt*r than 
any $1 50 tonic uted or your mossy
bock. Worth $1.50 but cottt only 7St al

HOLMES Dl<l G COMPANY

is improving, 
ss Plains, was 
days.

Gilliland entered 
for medical treatment, 

s a little improvement. 
F. Osborn, Clyde, en- 
lttth as a medical pa-

S l ’ KPKISK PARTY FOR 
MRS. CON LEE

A surprise birthday dinner for 
Mrs. J. A. Conlee was held Sun
day at the home of her son. O. 
H. Conlee. Among the children 
to attend the celebration of Mrs. 
Conlee’* 77th birthday were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Waggoner, Mr.' 
and Mr*. Thoma* Waggoner, Mr. 

land Mrs. O. H. Conlee and Miss 
j Myrtle Conlee. Other guests pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Waggoner and sons, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Waggoner. Mrs. Con- 
less has been a resident of this 

[county for the past 45 years.

Andrew Stone was a business 
, visitor in Dallas Wednesday.

A BABY HOY
News of the birth of a «-poun« 

3-ounce hoy, bom to Mr. an< 
Mrs. T R. Price. Hobbs, N. M 
March 11, was received her 
Tuesday evening by the baby 
great grandmother, Mrs. J. A 
Conlee. The baby has been name 
Thomas Richard.

FIRESTONE
TIKES * TUBES
and ArcesMtrie*

TEXACO
GASOLINE A OIL

Yttut Bu-ine**
Af prcria H

Slielnutt Service 
Station

On H iuli" a> HO

WE I 
MAKE YOUR 
OLD RADIO 
SING LIKE 
N E W !

Seed  .4 Radio 
Expert?

If your radio needs attention, 
trust it to experts. Our ex
perienced radio men can 
quickly and skilfully remedy 
the trouble. For expert work 
at lower cost, call us.

E P P E R S O N ’S 
RADIO SHOP

MORGANS FOOD STORE
is as near to you as your telephone 

PHONE NO. 4

Delivery Service Quality toods

S A L E  USED CARS S A L E
We have reduced (he prices of every car on (he 
lo(. Several really nice cars in A-l Condition —

1941 I M y  month Coupe • (Completely overhauled) 
1940 Olds Coupe • (New paint job)
19?59 Plymouth Coupe • (Overhauled)
19.36 Ford 2-Poor (Good Clean Car)
1934 Ford 2-Door - (Nice car • good tire*)

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge - Plymouth • Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 
PHONE 17 BAIRD, TEXAS

Mrs. W. C. Brumhough and son, 
I Eddie, and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Brumbough and daughter, San
dra, of Ozona. visited Mrs. Cora 
Work Wednesday.

It \IIY ( Mil KS 
TU R K EY P O U  TS

Hatching all popular breeds. 
Don’t Gamble -

Go WESTERN!
Texas’ largest LT. S. Approv
ed. Pullorum Controlled Hat
cheries.
Visit our nenr-by hatchery at 
818 No. 3rd St., Abilene, or 
write for our catalog and 
Chick Raising Guide - free.

Louis Jurcak. Mgr. 
Former Texas Stnte Poultry 
Inspector for A.&M. College.

Western Hatcheries
903 Elm St Dallas, Tex.
818 N. 3rd St. Abilene, Tex.

/

- v .
¥

The Great
for T E X A S

Farmers themselves proved the superiority of 
rd’s Funk-G Hybrids to their own and their 
►ors’ satisfaction. More than a thousand Texas 
irs planted research plots of Peppard’s Hybrids 
ry Texas corn region before a bushel was of
fer sale. Now Peppard’s Hybrids are Deeply A 
»/ Texas. Peppard’s are hard put to prepuce 
h seed to supply the skyrocketing demaAd—  
wait until planting time . . ,

YOURS NOW..!
G AS FOOD STORE — Haird 
E ( A R A I I A ) — Cronn Plains

The final registration figures are In, 
and again in 1946 America pur
chased more Chevrolet cars— more 
Chevrolet trucks—more Chevrolet 
cars and trucks combined— than 
anyothermake, despite the fact that 
Chevrolet was out of production 
entirely during the first three 
months of the year! A magnificent 
tribute to Chevrolet production 
efficiency, as well as to the dollar 
value of Chevrolet products! It’s 
the best proof you can possibly

have that you’re wise to choose 
Chevrolet, the only cars giving 
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST 
COST, and the only trucks rating 
as THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE 
NATION! True, there still aren’ t 
enough new Chevrolets to go 
around, but highest popular 
demand means higher dollar value, 
just as highest production means 
quicker delivery of yo*ir new car or 
truck. Place your order— today!

CHEVROLET—LOWEST-PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

« O B L E M

NO MORE DRESS 
SHRINKAGE!

If finished on our FLEX- 
FORM. Give it a trial and 
be convinced.

DRESSES?

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
Across the street from the Post Office

C. M. PEEK and LESLIE BRYANT, Owners

Shar p  L ook i ng  
F r e e - a n d - E a s y
Marx Made 

Slacks
Tropicals, flannels, 

gabardines, worsteds 
and the popular 

” Bur-Mil” Rayon 
Fabric Marx Made 

slacks, tailored to 
the same perfection 

as the Odits that bear 
the famed label.

MEN OF 
DISTINCTION 

C H O O S E

$7.00 to $10.95

Styled Exclusively for

M r # y  Dry M s
BAIRD. TEXAS
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R A TREAT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY FRL -  SAT.
y

m
TH IR S. I.AST DAY

ALAN LADD 
U U  \N DON I \ \ > 

DARKY FITZGKKALD

‘2 YEARS 
BEFORE THE 

M AS r

FRL
k i <;

\l I D \A S \T. 
DOLBI.K SHOW

lNo.
RIC HARD ARLEN

‘ S e c r e t  V a l l e y '
No. 2

THE DOWERY ItOYS
LIVE W IRES'

; 11:.'{()I*I*I \
\*
I **

SAT. NITE DREVl’E 
Mao SUN. - MON.

KATHERINE 
HEPB1 R N 

ROBERT TAYLOR

BIG DOUBLE SHOW FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
; TUESDAY ONLY
t _____________________________
! PLAY WAHOO - $200

NEXT WED. - THURS.

4UNDER- 
Cl RREXT

•JUNGLE QUEEN’ Also —  NEWS

OPENING TIME
NIGHTLY AT 7:00 "  

Two Complete Shows 
M A T I N E E S 

SATURDAY AT 1:00 
SUNDAY AT 2:00

PAT O’BRIEN 

CLAIRE TREVOR

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

WALTER PIDGEON

COMING
SOON/

\ TRACK-UP'
‘THE SECRET 

HEART'

THREE LITTLE 
GIRLS IN 

BLUE'
IN COLOR

+ w mmm

To All Mystery 
Lovers, See . . .

\RD OF TH\NKS
We are grateful to all our

rienda who so generously helped 
fter the destruction of our h^pu1
v fire. Ksnecii

CLASSIFIED Come and see the new Maytag 
Freezer. I.oper Appliance Co. tfn.

PM O BRIEN CLAIRE TREVOR 
HERBERT MARSHALL *

»•« u? (•mat *4u»ci roil ioi •»i*w

d>> we thank SALE—160 Acres, 60
gifts at the acrt.g jn cultivation, good 4 room

be rememb 
findham Fi

< \KD OF TH \NKS

Tuesday Only
w it h  w a h o o :

FOR $200

PLAZ 1 - Baird

the N. L. house «ith bath, lights, butane 
ol kind- 3 acres pecan trees, small

peach orchard, $35.00 per acre. 
• Possession at once.

Several 3 room houses for sale 
in Clyde.

niv 850 acre ranch for sale.—T. W 
Holmes, Clyde, Texas. tfn

and
F O R  SALE — 1 Electric

•erv Brooder. 200 chick capacity, $20.
2 Kerosene Brooders used one 

ju<t season, A-l condition. Complete 
with pipe fittings, etc., $15 each, 

fuh C. H. Siadous, Rt. 1, Baird. 3tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — For 
place in Baird, 4 room house, 
garage, barn, chicken house, cis
tern, all utilities. 3 4-10 acres 
of land. G. W. Thompson, Cross 
5 I t  1. '2t|>.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Owner of one of the best In
surance. Real Estate ami Loan 
business in West Central Texas 
town desires to contact capable 
young man or woman Inteleated 
in advancement, preferably with 
general insurance experience. 
Write W. B. Johns, 901 W. T. 
Waggoner Bldg., Ft. Worth, Tex
as. 2tp.

tion work may he extended to 
more rural families.

Mrs. Barnes, our council chair
man, is carrying on as well as 
possible without an agent. We 
are having our planned demon
strations without the help of an 
agent. The demonstration intend
ed to be given by the agent is 
presented eaeh month to the coun
cil, and they in turn, take it back 
to their clubs.

The demonstration thii month 
will be on soap making and it 
will be given Saturday. Visitors 
from everywhere are always wel
come.

Mrs. R. G. Edwards.

Floyd Clifton, Alpine, is at the 
bedside of his wife, who is ill in 
Callahan County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Russell, Jr., 
and Miss Margarite Work attend
ed the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Colcleas- 
ure and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bounds 
of Abilene spent Sunday in 01- 
ney visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Taylor.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Ramsey of 
Abilene were tending to business 
in Baird Wednesday. While here 
they paid this office a pleasant 
visit. Ramseys are Callahan coun
ty pioneers and make frequent 
trips back here to visit old 
friends.

++++++++++++++++++++++++

( \KD O F I II VNKS

NOTICE — Phase continue to 
ive me 1-2 gallon vinegar bot
es, also want 1-2 gallon syrup 
ickets and beer bottles. Thanks 

advance for them. Madison 
Montgomery. tfn.

FOR SALK — One * vi rsize 
noiseless portable Underwood 
typewriter, practically new. At 
my place of business. Sam Gilli
land. ltc.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

•

> •

Vl imhL v
p i
* a, '̂ 44 ■

J \  ■ 
*  »

I High quality Chi k» from
Hioodlf< ed Breed ing Stock.
Many R.O.P. males head our
flocks. 13H.IMH) egg capacity
modern Electric incubators.
Thousand' of chick.** each Mon-
Uy and Thursday. M.OO PER
100 AND UP. I’oultry Feeds
tnd Remedies.

Star Hatchery
Baird. Tex aa

ALE -  New modern 5 
se. g.HKl location, imtne- 
session. Bargain. B. H.

LOST — Shell-rim 
Bohhye Johnson. ltp

STURKIE POULTRY F 
IT STINE. TEXAS. Can shi
•me the best bred hubv

FOR SALE — Building and liv
ing quarters near Mi-Way 80.
attractive for several nir.ds of 
businesses. Mae Clai- Win ter.

2tp.

++++++❖ *+++++♦++++++++++

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTORN K V-AT- I.AW

(Office at Courthouse) 
HAIRD. TEXAS

+•>
\>

f f .L .  C O O K E
W O O D W O R K

Re

FOR SALE — Attractive east 
ont lots near town. Mao Clair 
hitler. Jtp.

L. L. RLACKB
ATTOHNEV-AT-I.AW

HAIKD. TEXAS

~ SERVICE

Battery Service
For battery service you can 
rely on - at real economy 
prices - see us today!

HAZELWOOD 
Service Station

Texaco Products

fo r  r e n t  —
achine. llaird F

Regl

J DALLAS NEW S l
X ------------------- DAILY 4t  DELIVER*

ABILENE

x t ho ■ltc.
of t!

™ *tht, SALES!dAN WANtED -  Start
ran Ik* a Rawleii•rh Business. Re«i op-

Run, Pul- j portunity now for peri .anent,
r sup- Pf'f'table worj nearby. Write

pen is limi- R*wieigh’l*. Dept. TXC-38-K,
.t t Vi. on Memphis. Tenn.

Ask for pri(

+ Reporter-News J
♦ DELIVERED TWICE DAILY* V
J See Or Call 4 hou
t Ed ith  Howl us |  n"r
♦ PHONE 174 ♦
♦ BAIRD. TEXAS 4

6tc.

WANTED - Merchandise and 
d got>ds for storage, 
warehouse receipt issued 
»d. We store anything.

>r caall Mr. Doyle
++++++++++++++++++++++++

S P E C I A L S
FOR SATURDAY

GRAPEFRUIT JUICF V 9 c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ■ 1 9 c
ORANGF JUICE ^ 1 0 c
SOOR PICKLES . . . .  jar 1 9 c
TOMATOES V’ 2 • m. ftr 2 9 c
EARLY JUNE PEAS v  :  n 2 5 c
FRUIT COCKTAIL »  <* 3 5 c
COFFEE. Df I MONTE, l *  cu 4 3 c
ONIONS 3 c
CARROTS a* n< H 5 c
CABBAGE pound 3 c
MO R G A N ' S  FOOD S T O R E
Phone 4 Baird, Texas

n, Phone 2311, Coleman, 
Texas CEN-TEX STORAGE 
COMPANY. tfn.

NOTICE Due to March 1**- 
the last month to buy your 
tags, the Tax Assessor-Col- 
•r’s office will be open on 
inlay afternoon from March 
through the 29th. After the 

t of April the office will 
inue to close at noon on Sa-

sure to bring your certifi- 
if Title so there will be no 

in registering. All cars 
equired to have 1947 tags

by April 1st if they are to oper-
ate. M. H. (Bob) Joy, Tax As-
sessor-Collector. 4tc.

NOTICE — T am equipped for 
any kind of plowing, field, gar-
den or yards. Albert Hutson,
Route 1, Baird. 4tp.

Take your car trouble*i to Sut-
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt
and efficient service. tf.

BROODER FOR SALK — 500 
chick capacity. Bums natural 
gas. butane or coal. Price $15. 
W. A. Chrisman. tfn.

FOR SALE — Six room house 
with hath, four out houses, all 
to be moved. 10 miles north of 
Cisco on Eastland, Breckenridge 
highway. H. H. Robinson, Route 
2, Eastland, Texas. 3tp.

If you want action on the sale 
of your farm or ranch, list it with 
me. Plenty buyers are ready. 
T W II I me* <' yde, Texas, tf

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co.. Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

WANTED TO BUY — Second- 1
land washing machine)i, any
make. l<op« r Laundry. tfn.

Baby Beef Bronze Turkey
batching eggs for sale. For in-
formation see Star Hatchery. W.
Winkelman, Baird, Rt. 1, 4 mil#**
west on hi-way 80. 3t c.

Have in stock any Maytag !
washing machine part y<>u may* ---- * —  • — •
want. J. T. Loper Laundry, tfn.

CALLAHAN COUNTY H. I). 
COUNCIL TO MEET

The Callahan County Home De
monstration Council will meet on 
Saturday, March 15, at 2 p. m. 
in the county court room.

Delegates will be elected to the 
District H o m e  Demonstration 
Association which will lie held i 
early in April at Anson.

Some might ask what is n 
I Home Demonstration Council j 
‘ meeting, and what is its purpose? 
The principle objective of the 
Home Demonstration Council is' 
to develop leadership, to forward 
and extern! home demonstration 
work among both women and girls 
through county-wide cooperation 

 ̂w ith all rural homemakers, and1 
to serve as a medium through 
which the agent may receive in
formation from each community 
and give help to rural communi
ties.

The council has the status of | 
an advisory committee. It func- I 
tions within the limitations of 
the State staff. All activities are 
subject to the approval of the 
county agent, which is the rep-1 
resentative of the staff in the 
county. It cannot take official ac
tion in anything except those 
things pertaining to Home De- j 
monstration Work, and can not 
join other groups not related to 
Cooperative* Extension Work. The j 
council serves as a connecting 

: link between individual clubs of 
the county. Council membership 
is drawn from the women’s home 
demonstration clubs of the coun
ty. While the membership is 
drawn from the individual clubs, 
not all the time is spent on | 
carrying out the pTfcns and ideal of 
those clubs. Much time is spent! 
by the women and agent in work
ing with 4-H Club boys and girls, j

The county home demonstration 
agent is not a member of the 
council, therefore she can not pre
side over any meeting, introduce 
motions, vote or handle funds; but 
she has the privilege of the floor 
at any time. She serves as an in
structor of council and is respon
sible for the training of fhe cor
rect parliamentary proceedure. The 
agent is an instrument (so to 
speak) used to stimulate interest, 
initiative and responsibility for the 
development of a harmonious 
working machine, through which 
the benefits of home demonstra-

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4
vl. L. STUBBLEFIKLD.M.D.

County Hospital
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Ttxas

+ + + + + + + + + + + + 4 + + + + + + + + 4 + 4

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phones 68 or 38 
HAIRD. TEXAS

4 4 4 4 + + 4 + + + 4 + + + + 4 + + ++++++

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY
Te.ephone Building 

Phone 179 Baird, Texas
♦♦++++++ + + ++++++++++++*•! 

L. B . LEW IS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

BAIRD. TEXAS
++++++++++++++++++++++++

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT
o believe you will jret more real satisfaction from 

your car if you depend u|K»n our service depart
ment for maintenance. Our organization is keyed 
to care for the kind of car voiN drive. This concen
trated effort is reflected in . . factory-schooled 
mechanics, special tools and equipment, approved 
parts and recommended lubricants. For the very 
best car performance make a trip to our service 
department soon!

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Baird, Texas Phone 218

Callahan Abstract 
Company

F++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 + + + + + + + + + +  + ++ + + ++  + + + + + + + 4 4 4 + + + 4. +

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County 

PROMPT AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 

Insurance Bonds Financing
Marion Vestal. Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

44+++++++++++++++++++++*

Randall C. Jackson
ATTORNEY AT I.AW

County Courthouse (Basement) 
Baird, Texas

+++++++++++++++++++++**4

J. W. Newman
AMERICAN NATIONAL 

INSURANCE CO.
All Plans of Life insurance

Baird. Texas

MORE AND BETTER GOODS AT
BOYDSTUN DRY GOODS STORE

Received this week . . .

Mens and Boys Overalls 
Ladies and Girls Blue Jeans 
Mens and Boys Blue Jeans 

Sheets and Pillow Slips 
Outing - Sheeting - Ticking 

Oil Cloth - Towels - and many other 
things.

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 522 A. F. & A. M.

Meets Saturday night, 
on or before the full 

moon each month. 
7:10 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors w’elcome.a 

R. L. Darby, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 
I. O. O. F.

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

C. L. Gleghorn, N. G. 
S. I. Smith, Sec.

You should see those Easter Dresses 
and Blouses

Come see our Mens Army Khaki 
Pants and Shirts to match 

Mens Pajamas and Dress Shirts 
Mens Undershirts and Shorts 
The best place to buy is here!

WI L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

4++++44+++++++++++++4++++++++++++++++++++44.4.4.4.4,4î

MAFRD, pop. 2,000. On “The 
Broadway of America.”  Has 
oeautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto, “ ’Tis N

VOLUME fiO —  NO. 12 BA1

Of lik e  Project
Playground Games 
Staged At Baird

After a lengthy discussion of 
the proposed lake project by 
Mayor Hugh Ross before the 
Callahan County Club at the 
Presbyterian church Wednesday 
noon, the club voted its whole
hearted support of the project. 
Mayor Ross explained the his
tory of the present water and 
ewer systems, how they had
>en financed by bonds and that 

indebtedness had been re
duced from $116,000 to $90,000. 
The bonds were refinanced a few 
years ago and annual payments 
o f $4,000 including interest is 
being paid. It was pointed out 
that the city council had employ
ed Joe E. Ward, engineer of 
Wichita Falls, to make a survey 
of the proposed lake. Mr. Ross 
stated that the city council could 
rot build a lake without the sup
port of the entire citizenship and 
asked that the whole town co
operate with the council and as
sist them in arriving at the best 
possible steps to take in the mat
ter.

Mayor Ross continued in his 
discussion to say that the revenue 
from the water and sewer had 
been helping to operate the city s 
expenses on the cemetery, fire 
department, street maintenance, 
clean-up program, salaries, office 
expenses and other things. If the 
present plan for the construction 
of a lake is carried out, all this 
would necessarily be paid from 
taxes. It would be necessary in 
that case, to cut expenses to the 
minimum.

Ace Hickman urged that all 
Baird citizens get behind the city 
rouncil in the lake proposition 
and help put it over for the good 

Baird. After his comments, 
the club voted its wholehearted 
support of the movement.

L. B. I,ewis called attention to 
the dire need for more water and 
cited the grave shortage of wa
ter here last summer. He stated 
that a serious water shortage 
ha* prevailed even through the 
winter months, and asked what 
would we do for water this sum
mer. Mayor Ross reported that 
steps were now being taken to 
develop more w-ells in a water 
field nenr the present field which 
would help to relieve the situa
tion this sumtner, but this might 
not be done in time or something 
might happen to keep the plan 
from working out like the coun
cil had planned it. The mayor 
pointed out that the trend toward 
more water consumption had been 
rapidly increasing for several 
years. In the past four years, he 
-aid. there w'ere 400 water cus-

ners in Baird and at present 
inere are 543, and the water 
demand is also increasing per 
customer.

Will D. Boydstun said he ap
preciated the Mayor's explanation 
o f the water problem and urged 
that all the people of Baird get 
behind the project and work with 
the city council to arrive at the 
l est procedure of constructing a 
lake.

Letters on the subject of "Why 
We Want A Lake.” written by 
students of Baird schools are now 
in the hands of the committee. 
Prizes will be awarded for the 
best three letters and they will 
also be published' in The Baird 
Star. If the committee completes 
its work, the winners might be 
announced in next week’s Star 
and letters published.

-----------0-----------

Clyde
boys

won
and

both
girls

Winner in playground ball, 
volleyball and tennis who will 
represent the western half of dis
trict 14B at a district meet to 
be held next Friday and Satur
day at Rising Star, were chosen 
in elimination contests Friday 
here.

Clyde hoys and girls teams 
won the giade school playground 
ball contests and also the grade 
school volleyball contests.

In grade school tennis, Denton 
won the hoys’ singles, Clyde the 
boys* doubles and girls’ singles 
and Baird the girl’s doubles.

Junior high playground ball 
titlists were the Baird boys and 
Clyde girls while 
the junior high 
volleyball titles.

Junior high tennis 
were won by Clyde in 

land girls singles, Baird in 
boys’ doubles, and Putnam 

| girls’ doubles.
Baird took both the boys 

girls senior high playground 
j title*. Eula won the boys’ volley- 
, ball title and Baird the girls’
I volleyball crown.

John Rogers, of Clyde, w’on the 
senior high boys tennis singles, 
while Betty Robertson, also of 
Clyde, took the girls singles. 
Jimmy West and Kenneth Mc
Pherson, of Baird, won the boys’ 
doubles title and Patsy Taylor 
and Lexa Dean Pruitt of Putnam 

l the girls' doubles.
--------- 0---------

MRS. JOE R. MAYHS 
FETED ON BIRTHDAY
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honored 
i party 
of Mr. 

Abi- 
Mrs. 
and

Mrs. Joe R- Mayes was 
Ion her birthday when 
I w as given in the home 
and Mrs. Percy Mayfield in 
lenc, by the Mayfields.
Grace Bray, Ruby Young
M n, j. h . W:.

Rev. Joe R. Mayes introduced 
Cora Wells Priddy of Stanton, 
who presented a review of the 
book by Aline Porter, “ Papa Was 
A Preacher.”  Miss Priddy is a 
former student at Hardin-Sim- 
mons university, and for several 
years taught speech at Howard 
Pavne college.

A St. Patrick’s Day theme 
wa< featured in table appoint
ments, and the birthday cake 
was decorated with four leaf clo
vers. Mrs. James 
Young and Mrs. D. 
sided at the tuble 
registered by I.udie

Guests 
tv Wade

IK»’
cm

Greer, Miss 
N. Cecil pre- 
Guests were 

Jo Mayes, 
were Eileen Jones, Bet- 

Geneva Scott. Frances
Dehnel, Ruth Dehnel, James 
Wee be, Edith Weebe, Maude Map
les, Mollie Maples, Helen Snod
grass, and Mmes. B. F. Person, 
M f . MdwrdMM, L . ll Burley, 
Roy Jones, M. I). Blackwell, F. 
A I ’• •!•••. ( II I Kill I^d- 
better, A. John, Audie Wade, M. 
F.. Hardin, L. S. Scott, Willie R. 
Sheilds, Arnold C. Weebe, John 
F. Priddy and John F. Priddy, 
Jr., both of Stanton, Tom Liv
ingston of Baird and J. E. 
wards of Eula.

--------- 0---------
TRANSFERRED TO 
DALLAS OFFICE

James M. Brown. Contact

Kd-

Rep-

DIRT CONTRACTOR 
MOVES HERE

Albert Hutson has located a 
dirt contracting firm here. Mr. 
Hutson is equipped to do all kinds 
of earth work from plowing gar
dens to constructing earthen re
servoirs. He also is equipped to 
clean tanks on ranches in this 
vicinity. He states that no gar
den plot is too small to receive 
his attention, and no tank job too 
large for him to handle.

--------- 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Ross have 

returned to San Antonio after 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Ross in Clyde.

resentative for the Contact Office 
at Eastland, Texas, announced 
today that A. D. Modisett, Con
tact Representative, has been 
transferred to the Veterans Ad
ministration Regional Office at 
Love Field, Dallas. Modisett per
formed all itenerant service for 
the h^stland Contact Office. His 
transfer is due to the discontin
uance of this itinerant service.

Modisett, who has been located 
here since this office was estab
lished on August 1, 1946, stated 
that he has enjoyed his work 
with the veterans here and at the 
various itinerant points. Modisett; 
had been serving Baird every 
Tuesday from 9 a. m. to 11:30 
a. m.

Browm also announced that ef- 
fective immediately, the contact ; 
office at Eastland would be clos-! 
ed on Saturdays. The office w ill1 
he open from 8:00 a. m. unt'il 
4:45 p. m. Monday through Fri
day.

-----------0-----------
Bernice Walls of Los Angeles, 

recently discharged from the 
Army, visited the W, V. Walls 
family last weekend. He will re
turn to his old position with
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